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(()MPANY AND

STOCK EXCHANGE LISTINC
Crcscant St€el md Alied Products limited
is Isd on *€ Xamchi bhc{e and hl"rnabad
Stock Exchanges.

Dny quohiions on the Company's siock can
be obiained from leading newspapsrs.
Crcscent Sto€l is lisM rmder 'Engin€cring'.

The shares of the company can be dealt
through the Central Depository System
or Karachi, Lahore and Islamabad Stock
Exchdges. This will obviate the incon
venience of physical handlins of share
scrips.

PUBLIC INTORMATION
Financial analysts,.stock brckers, inter:sted
investors and financial media desiring
inJormation about Crescent Sieel should
coniact Mohammad Amin at Company's
Principal Otrice Karachi.
Telephone 5698447

SHAREHOLDER INIO'{MA1]ON
Enquiries concening lost share certjJi-
cates, dividend pa,.ments/ change of
address, ve fication of tmnsfer d€€ds
and share tlans{er should be dirccted to
the Shareholder S€rvices Department at
the Registercd office at Lahore.

PRODUCTS
CSAP is a manufacturer of DSAW steel
line pipes in diametels ran8ing from 8"
to 90" and applicator of mJti-layer
polyedrylene/polypropylene coating
conforming to int€mationa l standards.

ANNUAL MEE?ING
Fifteenth Annual cen€ral Me€ting of
Cres.€nt St€eI and AIIied Prcducts
Limit€d will b€ held on Wednesday
December 29, 1999 a1'11:00 a.m. at Pearl
Continental Hotel Shahrah-e-Quaid-€

CORPOIATE SICIITTANY
Rashid Sadiq

INFORMATION

'dUDITORS
A.F. Ferguson & Co.
Chartered Accolrntants

BANKERS
Cr€scent Investment Balrk
National Bar* of Pakisldn
NationalDe\'elopm€rt Financc Gryomd(nr
gtrciete Generale The Frcnch &

Intemational Bank
Faysal Banl
Standard C1artered Bank
Muslim Commerial Bank
Credit Agdcole kdotuez The Global Eslch

Bank
Trust L-rv€stinert Bank

]ITGISITRED OITICE
83, Babar Block, N€w Gard€n Town,
Lahore.
Telephones : 042-s839631, 5881974 - 5
Fax : s881976

LIASON OFFICE LAHORE
5th Floor, PAAI Building,
7 D Kashmn/Egeton Road, lnhore.
Telephon€ : 042 - 6306880 3

PR:NCIPAL OFFICI
9th Floor, Sidco Avenue Centre,
26+R A. Liner Ka]achi-74200.
Telephones : 021 i5674881 -5

E.mail
URL

5680476
mail@crescent.com.pk
'w-,,!.w.crescent.com,pk

INVESTORS'

!ACTORY
A/25, S.LT-E., Noodabad,
District Dadu, Sindh.
Telephon€s : 02202 - 66002'l

660022
660163
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1.

2.

3.

4.

lo "dd 
\,Elue t , .harrholder. md hc {'conom)

by engaging profitably in the supply of
produ.ls lor Water, Oil and Gas harLsmission

as core business and other selected activities.

To gain and maintain cost and qualitl,
leader.hp Ln lhe intemdtiondl compprih\p
environment, as world class manufacturers.

To promote best use and developmeni of
human talmt in a saJe working mvironmm!
as an equal opporturlity employer.

To conduct business as a rcsponsible corPorate

cilr,/pn, and tnke l:onsLrucli\ e rnlerF-[ in
supporting education and envfuonmental



COMPANY PROFITE

Crescent Steel

andAllied

Pmduas Ltd.

Crcscent Steel and Allied Prcducts Limited
is a Public Limid ComPany li-sted on all *re

Stock Exchanges of Pakistan. It started its

commercial production in Marc}r 1987 The

manulacturing facfity consists of a SPiral

Pipe Produ.tion Line and a High Density
Polyethylene Coating Line, both located

side by side at the Sindh Indushial Trading

Estate, Nooriabad in Dadu dishict of Sindh
Crcscent Steel and Allied I'roducls Limited
is an equal oppo*Lnity employer with a

"ensc 
ol *ocial resPonsibilit) and cfongl\

supports education and environmental
causes.

The spiral Pipe Plant has a caPability of
rnanuJacturing high qualiq, steel pipes in
the diameter range o{ 8 szs" (ztg--) - 90"

(2200mm) in wall thicloesses ranging from
tkrun - 18 mIn and mate al gladesuP to
API 5Lx80 grade. The comPany has the
rmique distirrcti<ar of having the authorisation

to use API monogram oI the American
Peholeum Institute and of having been
awanfed ISO 9001 acoeditation fromJanuary
197. The maximurn armual capacity of the
pipe plant is 80,m bns p€r armul:fu Crescert

Steeland Alled Products Limiled follow*
a strict qudlirv regime and the product i.
compd-rable to any oliis kird in the vrorld.
It is also auttlodsed to use the API monogram
which is the highest accreditation of quality
in steel Iine pipes.

A high Density Polyethylme Coating Plant
was added adiacent to the pipe mil in 1992.

This pJant is capable of applying Multi Iayer
Coating compirising of Fusion Bonded
Epoxy, Co-Pol;.nner Adhesive and High
D$sity Polyethylene on Steel pipes ranging
from 6" (15htm) - 48' (1219mm). For dients
who preler a single layer Protection only,
the Plant is capable oI defive ng Fusion
Bonded Epoxy as a single protection in the

same mnge.

Crescent Steel maintains high quality norms
in al1 its products and has consistently
exceeded ihe requircments of interntional
standanfs both in steel line pipe and multi
layer coatings and will mntinue to rcrnain
at the cufting edge in terms o{ technology,
qualiq/ contlol and quality assurance.

@m
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Year ended
Jtme 30,

1999
tme 30,

198

PercentaSe
Change

+ Incease
- Decr€ase

Oderating rcsultE (Rs. 000's.)

Revenues
Income frcm opeEdons

32921
(115325)

23788

L184]77
195,788
233;74

- (e7)
- 160
- (88)

Data per .ommon Share (Rs.)

Eamings
Book value
Stock pric€ range

1.18
31.8

24- 12

11.39
3111
L+?O

' (e0)
+4

Financial p$ition at Jurr€ 30 (Rs. 000's)

Total assets
Capiralization
lrnS-rerm debts
I€ase obligations
Deferied ta)(ation
Common equity
Ctrr€nt liabilities

n6;754
650,931

11,749
649

11,100

639'l81
105,823

432,15t)
ffi2s4
40,819

19,100
625,435
166195

-9
- (2)
-71
-77
-42
+2
-35

Oth€r statistica

Return on aferage comlnon equity (%)
Market to book value (iimes)
Contmon shares (Nos.)

3.97
o.57

n,08lff3

44.96
o.72

20na4,K3

- 40.99
- 0.15
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Operating Resulh ( Rs. 000,s)

Net Sales

Cost of Sales

Selling and Adminisirativ€€xpenses

Oth€r charges

Other income, Net
l're tax (loss) /pmfit

Exh aordina ry item

32,927 t,t84,1n
105,027 913,938

44,720 74A51

s,199 26506
40,881 30,308

83,639 50,693

(79,267) 789,667

10t05s t,263
, 47,852

23,788 238,782

991,639 506,867

693,124 t,622

64180 34,510

26,700 23,550

41461 41,858

5,274 2,731

171,452 147,957

(39,s39) (50,1s8)

131,913 97,799

329,801

148,756

27,401

34,866

19,669

19534
1t8b43
(3&7eo_)

79,853

Per Share Results and Retums

Eaming per shara (Rupees)

Net income to salcs (%)

Return on average assets (%)

Return on average equity (%)

i1.89 7.56

20.16 13.31

19.91 t4j7
44_96 33.95

643 6.05

19.30 24.21

23.10 14.95

33.80 38.26

1.18

72.26

3

3.97

Financial Position (Rs. 000,s)

Cur:xent Liability
Operating Fjxed Asseis

Long-term Debt
Shareholders' Equfy
Break up value per share (Rupees)

520,049 797,203

1(5,795 575,576

23039s 240,181

832A50 1,08s,&75

40,819 73A33

625,435 436,866

31.14 25.01

382,249 268,153

267,873 259b71
247487 262398
676,963 592,775

69,m6 97,3@

339,883 23a,744

22.38 18.08

473,896

fi',822
202,7t7

756,754

t1,749

639,181

31.82

Finan.iai Ratios

Curent assets io current liabilities
li)ng term debt to capitalization (%)
Total debt to total ass€ts (%)

Interest coverage (times)

Avenge collection period (days)

Inventory tumover (times)
Fixed ass€ts tumover (times)
Total assets tumover (rimes)

4.48

1.81

15.54

(14.2s)

131

1.99

0.16

0.04

3.13

6.13

24.87

8.16

24

5.80

5.14

LA

7.47

14.39

59.76

6.42

33

3.91

0_94

1.56

76.91

49.70

6.28

29

4.75

4.4
7.69

1.03

2A_72

59.70

4.40

41

3.55

2.93

1.30

Other Data (Rs.000,s)

Depreciation
Capital expenditure

33,892

11,843

35,24
29485

35,28s

24,776

4&4s9 29845
31^595 10,906

In order to make the comparisons more meaniryftn, the 1996 figures have be€n annualized.
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DIRECI()RS'REP()Rl

The directoN of the Company fed pleasu€ in submitting tlrcir rcport together with the audited
accormts of the Company for the year ended J1me 30,1999. Ihe acconpanying Chief Ex€cutiv€'s
Review and oth€I rcports pmvide a morE dehiled descdptirn oi activities in ttte year ard prospdts

PROFIT FOR THE YEAR AND SURPLUS

(Lossi / Profit before taxation and extraordinary item

Trration

- Deferred

tuofit a{tff taxation and before extaodinary item
Extraordinary item
Profit after taxation and extraordinary item
Unapprop ated Profit brcught forward
Pro{it available for appropriation

APPROPRIAflONS:
- Pmposed Dividend @ 5"k (1998. 25"k)
- General Reserve

I]NAPPROPRIATED PROFIT CARRIED FORWARD

Eaming per share

AT]DITORS

lune 30,
1998

(000's)

189,667

23,744

23,788
1,3@

25,O97

190,930
47,&52

238,742
2,739

241,521

tlrop4rl
(10,042)

_11'"
1.18

I (5orrl
I trvo,ooor I

\240,214)

-,-r41
11.89

The pr€s€nt auditors M/s. A.F.Ferguson & Company, Chartered Accountants retire, and
being eligibl€, offer tlrcms€Ives for reappointment.

PATTERN OF S}IAREHOLDINGS
The pattem o{ shareholdin8s as re{erred in Section 236 of the Companies Otdinance, 1984

The dnectors place on r€cord Aleir appreciation Ior the efforts pur in by the executives,
staff members and workels of the Cdmpm),.

For and on behau of the Board

'-\"--.-,,^-z
Allsan M. Saleem
Chief Executive
Kamchi: October 28, 1999

Jlrne 30,
1999

Rupees

(79,:267)

103,055 1,2b3



(HIEF E)(ECUTIVE'S REVIEW
.:

ail:llt :ll lISl'() R

1 would like io start by
mentioning a fc , words about
the ileneral economic scenario
is it mderpins the opemtiom
o{ fie company For ihe fis.al
I999, ihe overall economic
condition cortinued to re]min
udel pr€ssur ln the afbemaih
of nuclearblast h May 1998.

Further aggravating ihe situation

was ihe fhre up in the rcBional
tcmion with India, narrowly
avoiding a war ln the process.

TIE economy could at besi be
iemed as stagnating \a'ith lower
than forecast GDi' growth at
3.1% that.ould barely keep
pace with increase in the rate
oI Browth of population. Thc
maiistay of tu cron(nny d1at is
ag 'culturc sactor postcd a
maiginal growth of 0.4%
compared to 4.5% a ,\/ear aSo.

Against this although the
manuJa.turing ser.tor showcd
an lmpol,ement of 4.ry., it was
much below drc target o{ 7.2%.

The overau pedomarrc n1 the
ind ustrial sector was poor with
number oI sick industdes
nlctrasing. The pedomancE of
service and energv sccbrs
dechled in comparison to
previons ycar and also
compar€d io budgetary targels.
Therc was a major fall in the
already smal trading base of
t]rc corntr,v) impois and ex?oris
boL\ we1lt down by o\€r 11%

]he net rc6u1t of all thcsc wa.s a

slow down h the domestic
ecor1(nnv as rrlL'nues fell short
of cvcn rcvised targets with
colrscqucnt reduciion and cuts
in spending in d1e public s€\rior
The mah targct of these culs
bchg fie developmeri plans

in some cases in L\e form of
rcdu3d alocatioN ad n1 odEs
a complctc sioppage jn the
dc\elopmcnt a.tivi\. ;rltogether.

The expansion of trarasmission
lnts in the oil and Bas scctor
which utilises bulk of ihe
prcduction of your company
was unfortunat€]y one such
aciivilv that suffer€d #om little
or no nsourcc alocarion.

Hol,el.er, this sitllation was not
something of a sur?rise. It had
been anticipated for some time
a1d rcpeatedly meniioned in
my revier.s of the companj,'s
rcflIts, during dE last two yea]s.

The ne8ative impact of the
f oregoirt economic situation
on the operaiion of your
company resulted into the
f aclory remaining virtually
closed thrl]ushout fiscal 1999.

CrescentSteel

andAlled

Products Ird.

9
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REVENUES Rs. 117 MILLION

CHIEF T)(ECUTIVE'S REVIEW

O?TRAI]ONS
In the backdrop of slowing
down ofthe economic acti\.ity
and given the iact Lhat major /
part of CSA-t'L-s crl.siomer ptlfile
comprises govemment or
govemment owned entqpds€s
where development acii\.ity
was ne8li8ible, the company
faced an erosion of 9n, in iLs

The sales revenuc irom
production of barc pipes was
Rs.27 milion and from coating
Rs.5 millior! a total oI Rs.33
mitlion comparcd to R5. 1,1 84
million in fiscal 1998. The
infinitesimal level of activity in
fiscal 1999 makes any merrti(nl
or comparison of assets or
capa.ity utilisation factors
somewhat meaninglcss,
however for record these
rEspectiveiy were 3% and 2/".

Ihe 6\el ,sls rcnuined la€ely
rmabsorkd resulting in a gross

loss of Rs.r2 milion as oppos.d
io gross profit of Rs270 milion
intucal1998.

Th€ seling e\?({E's declined in
tandem with sales. The
administrative expenses wen
kept under strict control and
werc rcduced by 20%.

Financi"l dBges o{ Rss miliol
compared to Rs.26 million last
yea, rePlEsst primarily mark
up ({j6t on d]e rumining balalce
of the long tcrm loan and some
gualantee and other
coln]nissions. Incidertaly the
Llst insialrnmt of ihjs long term
loan r{i[ be paid o# in ]anuary
2000 as per the schedule.

O&er o\arges oi Rs.41 milLion
include an amount o{ Rs.27
million being full pmvision
against thc inveslment in
CEItgas project. In this context
ii may be bmught to t\e notice
of the shaF}1oldm that rh. loa.l
pafiner namely Unocal have
wiil'drawn Elrn tlle prcj€ct and
thc efforts of the rcmaining
partners have not becn
successful in finding another
large oil / gas company to
rcplace Uno.al during the last
about 12 months. ln vicw of
ihis coupled wifi fie political
afll o+,e uncertainties attading
io Afghanistan situation
axercishg conservative
prudmce, the manag.nmt has
considered desirable to make
*is provisi(nr and turdry shield
the company from possible
tuture sho.k. However rhp
pmject is not being abandoned
and the coarpany cortinues to

be associated with Cent8as
which is now in what may be
called "a slow mode" of
operation with minimal

The dl1er item included in oth(a
charg.s is a provision oi Rs.14
million aga sl diminution in
value of pordolio investments.

Oiher incomc of Rs.84 milion
(Rs.51 million in tucal 1998)
reprcs€Its mainly capiial gains,
Iehrm and mark-up on depo6i6
dividend income and writing

Against the heading of ia\ation
L\erc is a large credit of Rs.103
milion which rcpresents youl
management's efforts over fi€
last several years coming to
fruition in the shape of
favourablc ludgeme.nt by the
Appe,laie lir]trunat deciding on
the issue that having ch(xsr sq
CSAP was entiiled to be
ass€ssed under tre pEsirmpiive
tsL\ Egime mih€a than at ncrlul
rates wi*r (rYrse+1€'t favourable
efiect dr companyt ia\ liabiliti€s
especially {or the assessment
years 1995-96 and 1996-97.
Howe\,ea the amomt of retund
determined by the departmeit
is yet to be received, and had

COSTOF GOODS SOLD

EXPENSES

DISTRIBUTION Rs. 220 MILLION



INVESTMENTS
Rs. 23 m]llim

ASSETS Rs. 756 MILLION

it not been the application and
r€quir€ment of intemationa l
accomting standards, it might
have been prlerable to actualy
receive the refmds from the
department be{or€ reversing
the excess tax provision and
crediting the prcfit and loss

In fact the reversal of this
pmvision is the main factor of
turning the bottom line from
Rs.79 milion in the Ied to Rs.24
milion in the black.

Thus despite the fact that there
was a steep dlop in cu1\€ntional
sales the ompany was not only
able to maintain the value of
your inv€stments, brlt in fact
even afier payment of the
prcpos€d nrndatory dividend
of 5%, would be able to add a

smal amount to the same. The
five penent dividerd prposed

by the directom works out to
littlc over 4tPl. oJ the pro6t aJter
ta,< and is io save the company
from the mischief of recently
introduced provisions to thc
L:rcome %x Gdinance whereby
cnmpanies not declaring at l€ast
4{Pl, of cur,Et yeds pmft aJter
tax, would not be cxempt from
the presunptive 10% tax on so
much of then rcselves as exc€ed
50% of paid up capital.

The balmce sheet ratios with
the exception oi tlbse relatcd
to profii or tumover show ai
improvem€nt over last year.
The ffiellt ratio has 8on€ up
from 3.13 to 4.48 wiih quick
mtio moviflg up fmm 2.56 to
3.46. Debt to equiry ratio
impoved Iiom 5:94 to 2:98. The
brcakup \due ofsharcs would
go up iom Rs.31.39 to Rs3132.

The debt sefficing during the

DEBT EQUITY RATIO

ff ItF E)(E(UTIVE'S REVIEW

STOCKS, STORE & SPARES

SI{AREHOLDETS EQUIT1
Rs. 640 milion

LIABILITIES Rs. 7s6 MILLIoN

year was satisfacbry leaving
in fact just two instalmots to
be paid during fiscal 2000. Out
of this one has already been
paid in luly and the last
remaining instalm€nt will be
paid in January 2tm efiminatin8
long t€arn debt [..nn ttle balance
sheet altogether.

INVESTMINTS
our portfolio investmenrs
appear uder tll€ classficanon
of short term and long term
investmert in the Balant€ grc€t.

Lng ierm invetnmls Iepr€sar
investrn€nlE not likely to be sold
in tt€ near fuhlre, wh€rEas shot
term investments arc mad€ in
the capital market Ior taking
ad\,Entage of Pnr6t oppdtrmities
indusive ofcapitnl gai& ofiered
by shares listed on the srock

During the first half of liscal

CURRENT N4TIO BREAK UP VALUE OF SHARES

1i

CrcscentSreel

andAllied

Products Ltd,
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1999, the nrrket was d€?r6s€d
mainly as a rcsult of the local
and interrlatir)nal rcactions
following the atomic explosion
in May 1998. However in ihe
s€cond half of thc fiscal 1999,

th€ market improved although
amidst a certain volatility with
index rjsing to 1417 points just
before the end of thc year, llut
the tension at the bordcr took
away all optimisrn and fu intor
no6e divcd b 1055 pohh at 30

June 1999, 'Ihe budgct 2000
contained some nreasurcs k)
give support to the market
spccialy tE cmept of "he sury
stock". But the reai impact of
these remains b bc scen. At
times the markct sccms to
irdicah that the only two thingli
that govern it are political
stability and perceptions or

Ijnder these Lmcertainties, your
managcficnt adopted ihe
folowing shategy in lundling
dle porifoln):

. to move swiftly to minimise
the erosion of values
particularly of short term

. try and broad€n Urc f,ordolio
base to soften and reduce
8ur irnpact oI furdu de.line

. to take some entry posiuon
stocks with potential of
rehsonable dividcnd yicld
and having undcrlying
prol'poct of capital gain.

As a r€sult of the foregoing
strateS), on the oire hand the
poosibility oflo{s wa.i stemmed
and on the other rcasonable
dividend incomc and capital
gains were realised.

At the year end the market
valu€s of long and short term
podfolio were Its.47 million
and Rs.109 milion rEspcciively
against cost of Rs.53 million
and Rs.139 million. Realising
*E sonrwtt,lt perlnarlGit natne
of diffEraEe in the marlct value
and cost of thc long term
investments, adopting a
consewative approach in line
with accounting policy
management has made a

provision of I{s.6 million to
rellect thc rcduction in thc
markt pricc, For tllo diffurncc
in market price and c(I,t of short
term inveslnrents necessary
provision hAs been made as
usual.

It would be interestinS to
mention that s{rme investrnenb
were made during the ye;u in
TFCS arld other fixed retum
bonds wiih potential yield of
over 18%.

INCOLIE TAX
It is a mattor of satisfactiol for
me to inform you that
a.ssessnets upb and induding
the assessment year 1996 97
havc been finalised. For
assessm€nt year 1995-96 the
issue of applicability of the
presumptive regime has b(:cn
decided by ihc Incomc Tax
Appdlatc'Iiibunal h favour of
thc Company, Following dle
Tribunal's decision, thc
assessrhent ordcr wis also
rcviscd determining a refund
of R\.30 mfion for 195-% and
Rs.3 million for earlicr ycars
making a total rcfuld due of
Its.33 million, Howevcr this
amount has not yet been
rccEived and ttE kx department
js delaying thc rcfrmd for one
rcason or anot)rer Tte company
has thereforc, now approached
the CBR ro dii€.t th€ DCTI ard

CII for making trlc rctund. In
the mcantimc as explained
ea irl, 6e ex,ress tax pmvisions
for 1995-96 and also 1996-97
hav€ b€rn oedited to 0|c t r odi
and Lo6s Accormt of dr yeitr.

Now with the legal aspcct of
the problem havint been
decided in our favour, wc arc
pursuinS the administrative
hspect of aclually rccovcring
the refunds due fronr the
depa.rtrnent.

CAPITAL !XP[NDITURL
As reported last year, the
company took advantage of
this lean period of activity ard
has undertalm to enhance ils
capability especially in the
coating plant. It was planncd
to increase the coating capacity
from a m \imum of 42" dia
meter to 48" dia meter.
Ordinaily it wouid have been
done by importing thc parts
requirEd {or this pupose, but
you would behappy to know
that this has been undertaken
through indigenous effort
lr.ithout compromising with
*Ie quality. This is indicativc of
drc fact *rat tre local agineering
indusby is fa y mature and
can be rclicd upon to mect
axnplo< and rcphisticahl reeds



including
UnplEredenied duty culct:rsiof s
hale been given to potential
buyers h the Petrcleum &
Energy sectors under the
Petroleum Polic). Similar
.on.esions arc denied io lo.al

CHIEF EXECUTIVT'S REVIEW

QUALIT PROGRA N,I1{[
l]xcelen@ n1 qualiq, is of uhn(Ilt
pdoriq, and iowards this end,
ihc Company esiablished a

formal qualiiy protramme
cov€'rinB the entue organizatidr
a]1d it maybc besi described
by the precise quality policy as

"CSAPL is committed to
provide producis and
scrvices conformnlS io
world clnss qualif standnd

- based on appli.aiion of
modem technology,
cnsu ng customcr
saiisfactior! maintaining
cost md quifity leade$hil,,
striving for continuous
improvement and do g
dght the first time assurd
through al1 independoli
quality flmction."

Your comp.tny h'as d1e first in
ihe indusby scgment to tei the
ISO9m1rccogni[on addition

INDUSTRY PROBLE}TS
The anginccrint industry in
Pakisian has suffered ovcl thc
years due to step motherly
treaiment. 'fl1c policics hav€
been such ihat the industrl/'s
contribution in the economy
ilutrugh supp\r of engine€ring
goocls has declined from 42
pcK.nt jn 1982 io 1Gs than halJ
of this pcrentage in the reco1i
years. Scadty of mw matclials
or dEn aEilabiliqi ai erlortionale
p ces coupled wjth issue of
taxation thereor! arc some oI
the Iuldamental reasons for
i}'is. Thc GolL'mmani should
stP drat the Pakis-iani el18tuering
industry has access to raw
matcdals at tha sam€ tcrns md
prices availabte to their
com petiiors n other cou,rhies.

The Government should
1ts?lnxt wherc drcrE is dLmping
of cngineering toods by the
developed coulirics, who do
thc same by imposhg stiff
couniervaihg duties m impinls.
I may also point out ihat fie
procedurc for evaluation of
intenaiio.al Grldcts, drnsidercd

as exports if procured from
Pakistani lndushy also needs

to be looked into. The present
procedure is heavily biised in
favou of offshore suppLicm as

tlrcir C&F prices dc comparEd
against our ex-faciory pdces

manu{acturels supplying to the
Petroleum & Energy sector
projects and thus the basic
pinciple of equivalence of nlPuts

is violated and a le\.el playing
field is dcniad to the local

Local indush y has to purdlase
raw materials i.c. H.R. Coils
from Pakistan Sieei Mi11s at
aftihary pdces fixed by drem.
It puts us in a position wherc
our Iaw maieial is dearer than
the intemational priccs for
finished pipes. T]rc capabiliti,
of Pakistan Steel Mills is also
questionable jn higher grades
and thicknesses. Even where
d€ calEbilily exisls, &le deli\e1e6

arc extremely mr€liablc. Al
these elements put togeiher
impede the capability of the
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local bidde$ to compete for
supplies to th€ exempt sectors.

Ano$er Plrbl€x& r,,trich at tim€s
ar,s€s, relal€s to d€sign of }noj€cls
involvhg supply of eryin€ering
goods. At the design stage, thc
corsultants either due to
ignorallce or bias or may bc
even vested intercst prcscrjbe
specifications which unfairly
exclude indiSenous pipe
manufacturcN. NnPasrephnce
oI spirally welded pipe by srme
of fte oil companies for then
pipeline is one such example.

It is for consid€ration that for
problems of this natufe, the
issu€s involved should be
€xamined by a technically
competeri independert body
in thc nahonal interesl specialy
for projects being funded
tlrough public exchequer by
ttle Sovemnent.

The Engineoing Developmeft
Board which is seized of &is
pmblem could play a decisive
rcle in mediating betwe€n ttLc
industry and the user oil and
gas companies by constituting
a competent body with
representatives from Siate
Enginee ng, Ministry of
Peholeum ad pil)e m8ine€dng
industry to review the
specilications oI pipes before
poject is finalsed. In &e past
also Engineering Developrned
Boffd has helpel iEsolve lrerhin
is6:ues of $aliE/ aid s?€cificatiffr
brwhidrilEn effortis Bmtefu y
acloowledg€d ard apFciated.

It may be worthwhile
mertioning ttlat w€ have be€n
wrftnrg about fie oftoi ool€cting
regim€ being extortionate in
nahle ard as if, responding to
this sertiment, the go\..erffnent

ha-s abolished drc o.hoi s,st€m
at the time of the lasi budget.
It mmt be emphasis€d that this
systern should nev€r tle bmuSht
back as it is a legacy of the
colonial egjme and not being
conducive to industdalisaiiorL
does not exist in ihe dcveloped

There is also need to give
impetus to engineering goods
industry especially for
competing locally against
intemational tender or in the
export lIItIk€t h either of these
cases then competiuveness is
impeded due to very thin
margins. For expor
opporhritjes, ihe pipe lndustry
neds special considemtion in
ihe form of suppofi in freight
as the freight tuom Palistan is
already high and Ior pipes
because of volume it becomes
even more burdensomc.
It may not be out of place to
mmtim *'at dirccti\res issuel by
the govemment functionaries
6rm iine to time to fte ef€ct *lat
"coniracts b€ awarded to local
nunulactuerpmducing goods
of intemational standard" are
o{ten ignored. As against this
attitude of apathy, in other
coltrties sr.n as Turkey I€cstl/
the Presideni personally
interv€ned and came to the
rcs.ue of line pip€ inanulachfts
dd slopped deals by c(nt"cttrIs
to impo{ line pipes as such line
pipes are also manufacturcd in
Turke)i Thjs incidmtally alfecEd
CSA? also as we were do6e to
finalisinS a deal for export to
Turk€)a Notwid6tanding rhe
adverse implication oI the
decision of &e nuknh E€sidmr
on our company, we would
higNight &e spirit behhd rhjs,
which is 10 give preferential
teatment and support to local

indush'J,. Th;s should be a case
in point to serve as an example
to be emulated by our
government which should,
insEad of isiuing €rnpty waiid€d
directives, try to h+ the local
indusiry in the rcal sense-
Additionatly the govemmeni
may derive some indirect
advantage by quoting thG
incident whil€ negotiating an
agr€€ment widr Tu*cy or otler
countries for inclusion o{
apFopriate provisions to give
p€f€renc€ b lircal pl1]ducers of
quality goods and services.

SOCIAL RESPO\SIBILITY
We are happy io infom that
within limitation we have k€pt
our commiiment to promot€
edu.ation U4& our 0rnhtjutnrs
rour gnimary schools arl: a],:eady
runing and anothd (nre is being
built for tu bsleEt of c(nnnunib,
in lmder privile8ed aftas. For
the future also, we remain
commitkd to supgft Se caus€s
of educatio4 €nvironment and
healih car€ and continue to play
a mle according to our fin ncial
capacity, in makin8 thjs comty
a better place to live.



CHIEF E)(ECUTIVE'S REVIE\,\I

i
FUTUREOUT..'K
While prcscnting thc afl1ua1
r?ort lBt ye I had rmtioned
thai the lean patch through
which our cornpany was and
isp ssng is klnd of cj,clical in
nature Ior an enginee ng
industry and could be
considered as an ebb in the
cconomic cvcle of fio indlrshta

Iiscal 1 999-20[0, is expected to
be sliithtly better in tems of
capaciiy utilisation but no
impmlcneni in boiiom I ine is
aticipaled. However, tkreafter

at Multan. Lnplementation of
fis project may rcn t ln major
ordersfor the loc.t indsily.

The exploration work in thc
counhy has lt5lrlb!\] in dis(I)very
oI a numbar of .ommercially
explbitable gas ficlds. These
new gas 6clds would ne€d io be
connected with the existing
iransmission and distdbution
system and as su.h wil pmvide
arnPle business opportunities
to pipe manuJacturrs. ln L\is
context it may bc Dentioned
that onc of the exploration

though L\c gestation pexiod js

Iong and drawn out the efiort
fiis dirEction may be quite

rcwardin8.

Besides the forcgoing which
may be categoriscd as major
potmtial requircment oI pipeE
some snulier onie$ arc alEady
ln hand which help the
company in at least covering
i1s fixed costs for the ycar to a

Iarge €xtent.

Further, in order to partly
overcmle h\e pobiern of cydical
inactivity and also as it malc.s
good.ommercial sense, thc
m-anag€mmt is looklnt into the
poisibiliqi of acquisition of sone
'trcad afttlruttc/' ti,]}e indLrshy
to complemeni and broaden
the base of our operations,
prcl,idirg an opportunity to
rcduce busin€ss dsks and at the
same timc absorbing some of

W]1ilst the management
cIntinE io strive Ior get]mnng
worthwhile busincss from
existuB md new somes, we
look forward to thc tuiurc with
hope in th€ light of our faitl
and belief in The AlmighE, and
I wodd like io quot€ Irom His
inspning promise aboui the
tuture "La ti+utu fa hu1'? ala'a
ku]l'e shae'h qadeer", that is
do not despaf or giv€ up hope
because God Almighty has
contol over a[ things.

ii€sh deirand is llcly b mature
r.hich should result in ne$.
order intake h oil and 8as
tuansmission as we[ as waier
sector T'herc is the prospc.t of
ihe white oil pipcline from
Karachi to Multan, to replace
the exjsting pipcLine rfhich wlll
be dedicated 100% as per
contractual commitmcnt io
meethg the requiem(lri of the
refinery in Multan which is
almost ready to commence
production. Teflders for this
ncw white oil pipeline werc
refloated in lanuary this year
and have been awarded to
PARCO which incidertaly is
also tle or'r,ner oI the existing
pipcline as wel as ihe refinery

companics has signed an
a$ecment with SSGC and fte
Goveinment of Pakistan
deterrnining 6e basis of pdcing
of gas io bc supplied to SSGC.
This pn ing mechankm has a
certah buili in incentive and
thercfore may act a! an impetus
to otltel exploraiion companics
to bdng thei gas finds to d1e

marketing companies
e\?aditiously.

In addition to ihe potential
rEquirExrot of pip€s im loca1 gas
and oil indust{, ihc company
continues to look at possibiliiies
of exports. \ ,ith conta.ts that
have been developed, new
1n"rkeis arE being explolql and
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(HITF E)(E(UTIVE'S REVIEW

BOARD OF DIRECTOBS

DrrinS ttre year Mr Razi ul
Rahman Khan rcsigned and in
his place M(. Samir Almed
joined ttre Board on behalf of
MT in May 1999.

A]sb Mr. Azimuddin Sy€d a

nominee of NDFC nsigne<t and

in his place Mr. Afsar Allm€d
Siddiqui was nominated by
NDFC in De.ember 1998. lifr.
Azimuddin Syed has been a
dilector of th€ company ror &€
last eight y€ars and the Boaid
wishes to place on record its
appr€ciation for the sewices
rendered by him during his

The Board oI Directors has
always been a sour.e of
guidance and suppo {or t]le
management and I place on
recotd my appreciation and
thinhrk'ess for tlrc same.

We have an o(eptional Broup
of p€ople. It is theh had work
commihnmt and devotil]ll that
has given a sormd ba,se to th€
Company fc lcng torrn Bl]wl}r
Every one of them is focused
on on€'s rcsponsibility to the
shareh{nd€n and t}€ custnneE
Th€ .ompany contiflues to
beneft 6om dr etrorts of aI its
€mplo},€e6 evexr during the lean

patch in its operation and on
befEff of the dil€ctols and my
own behalI, I am pleased to
r€cord oul appreciation.
Development oi management
and stafi lEs a high pnodty in

Y2K COMPLIANCE
The company has alrcady
rcviewed aI its n slEtems and
devices with rcgard tir &e Year

2000 programming problem,
and is satisfied &at all necessary

.orre.rive a.tions hawe been

FIN'IL WORD
In ihn fth€I tlrbdent period
tror the €unpan), we al€ thaild
ar t€ shaeholdels for standing
by us and for the confidencc
reposed. We would likc to
express oul thanks to our
customer. for then suppolt both
cirrently and in th€ previous
years and look forwaFd to th€
potential of growth in their
businesses with hope. Our
thar $.also go b the iinan ial
iGtihlti)ns andba swhohave
continued to suppofi the
compa.ny during this pedod.

''>\".^- ."F-Z
AHSAN M, SALEEM
C-hief Executiv€



AUDITORS' REPORI TO THE MEMBTRS

A. F. FERGUSON & CO.
CHARTEBEOACCOUNTANTS

LAHOAE . RAWALPINOI - ISLAMAAAD

AUDITORS' REPORT TO THEMEMBDRS

We have audiled the annexed baiance ;heet ofcrescent Sleel and AILed Products Linited as ai
June 10. 1999 and the related profit and loss account, the statemenl ofchanges in equity and the

cash flow statement, together with the notes foming part thereol for the year tLen ended and
we stale that *e have obtained all the informalion and explanatjons which to the best of our
knowledge and beliefwerc oecessary for the pur?oses of our audit and, after due verification
thereod we report thai:

(a) in our opinion, proper books ofaccount have been kept by the company as required by
the Companies Ordinance, 1984;

(b) in our opinion:

(i) the balance sheet and profil and loss accounl together with the notes thereon
have been draw[ up in conformity with rhe Companies Ordinance, 1984 and are
in agreement with the books of account and are further in accordaflce with
accounting policies consistently applied;

(ii) lhe expenditure incurred during the year was for the purposes of the company's
ou"lness: and

(iii) the business conducted, investments made ard the expenditure incuned du.ing
thc year were in accordance with the objects ofthe company;

(c) in ow opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations
given to us the balance sheet, profit and loss account, statement of chatges in equity
and cash flow statement, togelh€r with the notes forming part thereof, give the
information required by the Compani€s Ordinance, 1984 i[ the manner so required and
respectively give a true and fair viewof the state ofthe company's affairs as at June 30,
I 999 and of the profi1, chaages in equity and the cash flows for the year then ended; and

(d) in our opirion zakal deductible at source nnder the Zakat aad Uslu Ordinance, 1980
was deducted by the company and deposited in the Central Zakar Fund established
under seclion ? ofthat Ordinance.

STATE LIFE AUID]NG 1-C

OFFI I. CHUNORIGAF ROAO

tr€ptMes : (021) 242 6632 - 6
la21\ 242 6711 . 5

€i c.
Chsrtered Acc

Nql
Noverber 12, 1999
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BAI-AN(T SHEET

A6 at June 30 1999

Share .apital and reselv€s

Authorised capital
30,000,000 (1998: 30,000000) ordinary shares of
Rs. 10 each

Issued, subscibed and paid-uP caPital

Unappropdated Profit

Liabfities against assets subiect

Defe €d taxation

Cur€nt liabilities

Current naturity of long+erm loan
Current marunly of liJbiliiies dSain't dssel"

subject to finance Iease

Creditors, accrued and other liabilities
Taxation
Proposed dividend

Con tingencies and commitments

Note 19981999

300,000,000

Rupe€s

300,000,000

3
I

6

7

200,84a,630 200,8.18,630

a3278,056 423,278,0X

15,054,73't 1,308,714

639,14L4'17

649,453

11,100,000

625,,135,400

19,473,542

2,215,442

19,100,000

o [-,s;3s8, fftrr6-]1sl

. I 1336.rs3 ll ,o*.^. I

I 1 zt.gzo.Nz I oz,oao,ooz I| - ll r.o,ro.rzo I

| rc,oa.azt ll ,r:9
L05,822,559 166,195A32

756,753,529 832,449,856

10



I

Tangible fixed assets

7999 199.3

Rupees

194,052,622 214,957,99a
1,737,427 .1,908,408

6,925,580 10,528,918

202,716,623 230,395,324

Ahsan M. Sal€em
ChieI Executive

Note

Opemting fired assets
Assets subi€ct to finance lease
Capital work in pro8ress

11

12

13

Long-term investments

Long-tern d€posits and prepayments

Stores, spares and loose tools
Stock-in-tmde
Trade debts
Short-term advances
Shof term d€posits md prepaJanents
Curent mahuity of long-term investment

in redeemable capital
Sho -term inv€stunents
Other receivabtes
Taxation
Shof t€rm deposits with non-banking
financial institutions

Cash and bank balances

79,O43,577

1,057,670

80556,256

1,448,970

15

16
17
18

19

20

27
22
t3

21
25

473,895,659 sm,049306

//{;*rL-.*
70 I 

-

'^>"--*,"-=,q--t**

11

756.753.529 a32,M9,856

The ann€xed notes form an integral part o{ th€se accomrs.

Mazhar Karim
Chairman
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PROFIT I()SS A(C()UNT

For the year ended June 30, 1999

AND

Note

Rupees

1,184,177 ,244
913,93810s

7n9,667,O71

t|,252,937)

190,930,011

4Z&51,580

238,78t,591

2,739,280

211,420,471

7,308,711

1I,IJ9

270,238,799

f ,snr,3,181-1

| 48.787.!:)

74,450,60

195,788,189
50,692,592

246,480,787

f;J0".18b 1

J 3olaz.54

56,813,707

SEles
Cost of sales

Gro6s(loss) / profit

Selling expenses
Administration expenses

Operating Ooss)/prof it

Financial charges
Other charges

(Loss) / prc{it before taxation and
ethaordinary item

Taxation

Profit a{ter taxation and before
extraordinary item

Extraordinary item

Net profit after taxation and
exhaordinary item

Unapprcpiated profitbroughtforward

Profit available {or appropriation

Appropriations:
Proposed final dividend 5" (1998: %)

Trarsfer to general rcse e

Unappropdated profit cafiied forward

Basic eaminss per share

The annexed notes form an integral part of rhese a.counts.

-/.//*.*ff'/ a
' M-hd l.arir,

Chairman

26

28
29

32

34

(114825,033)
81638,531

(79,:266,825)

(103,o55273)

l72,l0s,Dn

44,719,836

1999

32,971,317
105,026,574

23,788448

23,788,U8

1,308,714

25,097,10

I ro.oez.e:r Ill1t

10,042,431

_ 15,u4I31

1.18

(33,186F02)

46,080,323

240,272,157



STATEMENI OF CHANGTS IN EOUIil

For the year ended June m, 1999

Issued

and paid-up
share capital

General Unappropriated
profit

Rupees

Balance as at June 30, 1997

Issued as bonus shares

Pmfit for th€ year

Transfer to geneml reserve

Dividend

Bonus shares issued out of
the reserve for bonus shares

Balance as at Jrme 30 1998

Net profit for the year

Dividend

Balance as at June 30, 1999

174,650,990

26,197,640

259,475,696

190,000,000

2,739,230 436,865966

26,197,640

238,781,591

(5O,212,75n

126,197 ,640)

238,741F91

(190,000,000)

(so,212,157)

(26,197 ,640)

200,848,630 423,278,056 't,308,714

23,788,448

('1O,O42A31\

625,435400

23,788448

(1O,O42,431)

200,848,630 423,274,056 15,184,731 639,181,417

The amexed notes foim an int€gal part o{ these ac.ounts.

Chairman

'^\".--,.^.*-.t,*

A]$an M. Saleem

Crescent Steel
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TASH TL()W S]ATEMENT

For the year ended June 30, 199e

Note 19911

Rupees

378,232,911
(.38,t91,271)

(t9,959,7n)
362,906

1999

321,0t;4,822

,"*5?,.r14]
(58.501.122)

) 2.374.5511

I ri 70{.027 l

| 4,016 $r 
I

L.o,r.os, I

I ro,roo.z"s 
I

(38,173,652)

t",,-*;;I| 1+,rz,a:st I

I t:q,z"q uerr 
I

(53.130,604)

(19,372,371)

l&-r4oJr,
tJOt 327 PV )l

i 3,2b8,1b0 |I rr+.oa+.0+g

| :.a8s.ozs
I s.zaz.ozs )I ra,z+:,ssc I

I zo.::v."ao 
I

(108,002,589)

t;;;
I tr,too,+.rot]
| 1so,o+o,osall

\68,569,722)

312,271,83137 115270,150

Cash flow from op€rating activfties
Cash (used in) /generated rrom operations
Tax€s paid
Iinanciai charges paid
D€crea-se in long term depoGits and prEpalments

Net cash (outflow) / inflow from operating activities

Cash flow rrom investing activities
FiYed.apital expenditure

Sale proceeds of fixed assets

Sale proceeds of investments
Dividend received
Redemption of red€emable capital
Retum on deposiis - asso{iated unde aldngs

- others

Net cash (outflow) from investing activities

Ca6h flow from financing activities
Repayments of

- a long term loan
- liabilities against assets subiect to finance tease

Dividend paid

Net cash (outflow) from finan ing activiries

Net (decrease) /increase in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and .ash equivalents at beginning of the year

Cash and cash equivalents at end of the year

The annexed notes form an integral part of these accounts.

(8,865,854)
(4,360,867)

(6,536,950)

391,300

\1959U,682\

312,214,8i32

229,755,566

82,459,266

///z*y'.*,/// t 

-

'^\,..--,,..-ec...,J-*

Mazhar Karim
Chairman

AIEan M. Saleem
Chief Executive



N()TES IO THE AC(OUNIS

i
NOTES TO AND FORMING
PARI OF THE ACCOUNTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED
IUNE 30, 1999.

1. LEGAL ST.{TUS AND
OPERATIONS
the compmy was incorpoEted
on August 1, 1983 as a pub[c
limited &mpany and is quoted
on the stock exchanges in
Karachi, t-ahore and Islamabad.

It is one of the downsfucam
indusl es of Pati.ian SleelM[s
manuJactudng ldge diamet€r
spiml allr welded st€€l line pip€s
at Noodabad (Districi Dadu).
Thc company commenced
comercial production ftom
March 31, 1987. The company
has a coating facjlity capable of
applying 3 layer high density
polyethylene coating on stccl
tine pipes. The coaijng plant
commenced commercial
poduction 61rm Novembs 16
1992_

The company llas *rc right to
use API monogram scince 1987

of the Amedcan Petroleum
Institute, which is the highest
interEtional shndard a.oedid
for quality of steel line pipes.

In ]anuary 1997 the company
was award€d XSO 9001 Qunlity
Management Standard
ceftiEcation, whi.h it continues

2. SIGNIFICANT
ACCOUNTING POLICIES
2.1,,!.cou.ting €onvention
Thesc accounts have been

PrePared under the historical

22 Siaff Ftirement ben.fils
The company operates a
provident fund s.heme for its
permanent employees. Equal

mon$ny cor,tdbutions are nrade,

bottL by ttle company and i\e
employees, at the rate o{ 8.33

percent of basic pay and
deamess allowance for those
employees who have served
tle company for a penod less

thiIl Iive ye,rs. For employes
who have (nnpleted fiv€ years

cr molE c,f service, coniributicms
arl: made at the rate of 10%,.

The company has also
establishal p€nsion and gratuity
tund schemes for aI pemano1t
employees who arc in
managemert cadre and paid
directors. Contributions are
payable to the peflsion and
graiuity funds on a monthly
basis according to the achraiial
recommendations which are
bas€d on the'projected unii
credit method'. The curent
contribuiion rat€s of p€nsion
and gratuiry rrnds e 14.97.

and ry. of basic salaries of thc
trl1Plo},€€s r€sleclivelr. Actuarial
valuations of these frmds arc
carried out at intervais of
maximum 2 years and dre lat€st

valuation was caffied out at
December 31, 1998, whcreh,
'aciuarial present value of
prcmised rctiremert benefits'
mder th€ plnlsion ar1d gratuity
tund s&em6 was Rs.13,%1,011

and Rs. 5285,0m rcspactively,
md dr 'fan vah€ oi plan ass€ts'

of pension and graruity iuld
schemes was Rs. 9r6z0xl and
Rs. 3,497,000 respe.tively.

The principat actua al
assumptions used in the
valuation of thesc schem€s as

of December 31, 1998 by the

. actuarial me*rcd pmjected
unit o€dit method,

. expected mte of gowth ifl

futurc sala es - 12% per

. expected rate of return on
fund for active m€mbe$
14% per armumi and

. expected rate of reiurn on
fund for retired membem
under the pension fund
schame - 97. per annum.

2-3 Tangible {ted assets aJ1d

depreciation
q,erating assets are stated at
cost less accumulated
depreciation. I€asehold land
is amortised over t}rc period of
thc lease. Capital work-in-
progrcss is stated at cost.

Depreciation on ft\ed as.sets is
charged io pmfit and loss
accout applying the straight-
linc metllod wherrby the .o6t oi
an asset is written off over ils
estimated useful 1iIe. FUI year's
depreciation is charged on
additions except majcr additiG6
or extensions to productiot
facilitics which art depreciated
on prcrata basjs Jor fie penod
of use during the year. No
depreciation is dur8ed on assels

dispGed off during $e year.

I\4ainisDnce and nonnal rcpais
arc chargcd to income as and
when incur€d. Ivlajor rcnewals
and improvements are
capitalised and the assets so
replaoed, if ary are reiirEd. EoEt
or loss on sale or i:tircment oi
nxsl asseb is induded in incom€
curcntry.

2.a drsers subject to finance

These arc stated at the lower of
pl€sst value of minimrm lea.se

paymenis under the lease
agrEemmls and &e ran \due of
assets acquired on lease.
AggreSatc amomi of &ligaticns
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relating to assets subject to
finance lease is accomted {or at
net prcsent value of liabilities.
,dssels so acqui€d are amoti+d
over their respective useiul
lives.

Fin:nce charge js alocate{i to
accouting peiiods h aranr€r
so as to provide a constant
periodic mte of charge on tle
outstanding liabilitl

Amortisation of leased assets

is charged to current year's
income as part or dep€ciatim.

2.5 Srores and spar€s
Stores and spares are valued
on a weighH average basis.

26 Stock-in-trade
Stock in-hade is valued at the
trower of cast and net rcalisable
val.e. aost is arived at m ,
weighted average basis. Cost
o{ wc,rk in P1tr.€6s and tujsh€d
goods indudes co6t of lnaErials
and appropriate portion of
production overheads. Net
reatisable value siSnfies the
estimated seling price in ttrc
oidinary couse ofbusiness l€ss

lxrst necessarily to be incurred
to make the sale. Goods-in-
tmsit arc val,red ara.h,al.mr
accumulat€d to the balance

2.7 For€ign .urrencies
Ioreign curency hansactions
are conv€rted into rupees at
lhe rat€s of exdEnge prE\.?iling
at the date oI the tsansaction.
Assets and liabilities expr€ssed
in foreign currencies are
translad into Pakistan rupe€s
at the rates of exchange
prevailing at the balance sheet
date. Wherc foreign exdEnge
conhacts hav€ b€en entered

into. for curr€nt assets a.d
liabilities, the rates contra.t€d

Exchange differences arld
exchang€ rist cover f€es on
nrEigr cu]lErcy loans for capital
rcquirem€nts are capitaljsed
wher€as those dr c.tlllst ass€ts

and liabilities ar€ charged to

2.8 Tnxation
Prcvision for cuffert taxation
is ba-sot cn ta\able inccme at &E
current mtes of taxation after
taking into accomt applicabl€
tax credits, rebates and
exemptions availabte, if any

Deferred taxation, if an, is
accounted for on atl sirBincant
timinS differences using the
Iiability m€thod. Consistent
with prior years, the company
recognises any deferred tax
balance only if it is lik€ly to
reve$e in the for€6e€able tutrc.

2.9 Revenue recognitio.
Revenue from sales is
Iecogli'el m despat& of Soods
to customers. Sal€s arc also
rc.ognis€d whgl the company
specifically appropriates
deliverable goods against
confrmed orders.

Dividend income and gain on
sale of investments are
recognis€d on receipt basjs.

2.10 Invest ents
Consistent with prior years,
lcag tur inv€s1rnE{s arc stated
at cost less prcvision ior
diminutisr in \'?hr€. kr ariving
at the provision in rcspect of
any diminution in the value of
long+em investments,

considention is given only if
there is a perman€nt
impairment in the value of

Shot-term inv€stments are
stated at the lower of cost and
market value on a portfolio
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3. Issued, subscdbed and paid-up capital

1999 t99a
No. of shaes

I999

10,564,9N

q,570,963

10,564,900 odinary slufts oi xs.10/-eacl fuly

?aid in cash

9,5t9,963 ordinary shares of ns.10/- ea(h 9s,199,630 95,199,630
issued as boNs s}laEs

24,O84,a63 n0,848$n 200.843,630

,998
Rupees

105,649,000 i05,649,000

421,000,000 231,000000
_ 190,000,000

42'1,m0,000 421,000,000

:t*-

General reserves

At the beginning of fie yeal
Transfer from prcfit and loss accomt

Reserve for issue o( bonus shar€s

At the beginnin8 of the year

Bonus shares issued during the year

5. Long-telm loan

From National Development Finance
Corporation (NDFC) - note 5.1

Less: Currcnt [latudty shown lmder
cufreflt liabilities

r**lr=-l
i il (26.107,{,-10)l

2278,056 2,27A,056

423.278,056 723,278,n56

19,473,5a2 36,099,897

19,473,5A2 16,626,315

- 19,473582
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s.] The ioan of US$ 3.943
million in foreign currurcy wa.s

obtained from NDFC durlns
tlle y€ar 19q2 for the import of
rnachinaries requircd Ior th€
pipe coating plant.

AJter tlrc tull disbursement of
US$ 3.943 milion du]ing t]Ie
},ear 1992 dle fiability in Pakisian

rupees was d€termined at
Rs88r7i,011 by applying 6xed
exchange mte in accordance
with &te tdnrs of *re agEtrr€nt
with NDFC.

The loan carries inter€st mt€ of
16.5% per annum aIrd is
rcpayable in 14 hali ycarly
instalm€nts comm€ncing fmm
July 15 1993.

the loan is s€cured by way of
pari pa-ssr fist iirGd dmrg€ on
aU of fie ccrnpany s inrmovable
p.operties induding plant and
machinery, spare parts,
accessories and electrical and
other equipments and a tust
floating charge on all other
movable proporty and assets
(pl€sent and tutN) includins

receivables and inventory of
raw nraterials, wolk-in pllrcress,

finished goods and supplies
and also mnking pari passu
with charSes created to secure
running 6rrmc€s obtained fiom
bar*s as rcferred to in notes
8.1and 8.2.

6. Liabilities against 6ssets subie.t to finan.e lease

Payable durin8 1998
't999 -
2000 -
200r -

Minimum lease pa,'m€nts
l€ss: Finance charges not yet due

kss: Currcnt maturity shown under current liabiliiies

1999

2000

2001

2002

Note 1999

1,538,315

405,385

343,755

1998

Rupees
2,196,640

1,619,475

516,145

455,395

2,287,455

301,7'19

4,477,415

935,030

L94s,736

1,336,243

3,882,185

1,636,743

649,453 2,245,4E2

6.1 Thjs leplEsots inance leases

entered into with leasing
colnpani€s io acquie lelich.
Mm*ny lPase palrrsts indude
finance charges ranging from
27.48"/. b 26.49% pet atnl,um,
which are us€d as dis.ormting
factors .The balance o{ Iabilities
is payable by May 9, 2M in
monthly instalrnents.

The crrrpany inbnds'o exarise
its qtion to pur]tase tu leaied
assets {or Rs.0.565 million on
compl€tio1 of fie lea.se pedods.

z DetuTaxation
The d;fered tar liability on
a.count ofrEt timing difiauxres
due to a.celeEted depeciatio&
pmvjsin against slow-moving

stocks and doubtful debts
arnounls to approxirnately Rs.
11.10 million (198: Rs. 19.10
ndli(n1) whidr is pDvided in d1e
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8. Shoit-t€rm finance under 8i2 Societe Generale, The
mark-up arangements French and Intemational Baik

8.1 National Bank of Pakistan
The facility for running linance
available amounts to Rs. 20
million (1998: Rs. 20 milli(trl).
Trc rate of rnark-up n g paisas

per 1,000 rupe€s per day. A
r$ate of 1 paisa p€r 1@ rupe€s
p€r day wil1 be allowed by the
bank for prompt payment.
Furthff rebate o{ 1 paisa per
1,000 mpees per day willbe
adnissible on giving foreign
exchange business in the mtio
of 1:1 to the bank, more r€bate
of 2 paisas per 1,000 rup€€s p€r
day will be admissible if the
same business is rcuted in the
mtio of 1:2, additional rcbate of
2 pajsas per 1P00 rupees per
day wifl be allowed i{ t}'e sam€
business js muted in th€ ratio
of 1:3 and subsequent rEbate of
2 paisas per 1P00 flrpees per
day wil b€ allow€d if t}'e sam€
business is routed in the ratio
of 1.4 .ind exc€€ds the limit The
purchase price is Epayable on
December 31, 1999. The above
facility is secur€d by a dErge
on fte prEsent ard tutule cutnt
assets of the company,
pled8e/hpothff ation of *rc
stocks and first equitable
ftrtgage on the fixed ass€ts of
*'e ctrnpary ranking pa pa.ssu

with the charges created to
secur€ Ioreign cufiency loan
r€f€rr€d to in Note 5.

The facility of running finance
available amounts io Rs.50
milion (1998: Rs. s0 mi[ion).
The Iat€ of n1aJk-up is 16% p€r
amum. Thc purcha-se pdce is
payable on January 31, 2000 .

This facility n securcd agai$t
pled8e of marketable secrudties

and stock, and hypothecation
charge over stocks and book
debts rankinS pari passu with
other banks.

E.3 The facility for op€ning
lette$ of credit and Suarantees
as at June 30, 1999 amormted
to Rs. 193 million (1998:
Rs. 458 milion) of which mlount
rcrnaining mutilized at fie year
dld was Rs. 165.42 milion (1998:

Rs. 243.4s miliofl).
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9. Creditors, accrued and oth€r liabilities

Cf,editors

Exaise duty payable

Accrued liabilities
Interest accrued on secured loan

Advances frm .nstoners

Work€Is' w€fare tufld

Due to associated und€rtakings

Payable to Sratuity tund
Payable to p€nsion fund
Payable to provident fund
Undaimed dividend
Others

1999

1,207,868

8,4O,831

21,884815

1,472,690

38,807

23,649,244

13,050,527

695,607

336,967

80,115

170,512

405,932

911,004

2,444,444

1998

Rupees

890,961

8,620,831

39,016,249

2,730,031

' 719,216

16,853,140

17,739,887

830,912

79,079

168,318

405,358

745,805

2311,457

74,970,363 92,0f4,097

9.1 Mardmum arnount due to associated undertakings at the erd of any month during the
veal was Rs.0.q0 m lion rl9q8: Rs. 2.74 m lion).
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10 Contingen ies and
Commitments

10.1 The company is con-
testing a case in the High
Court of Sindh against
octroi authorities in resPect

of excess octroi charges on
Hot Rolled Coils.If the deci-
sion of the Hish Court goes

against the comPany/ an
,mornt of Rs. 988,513
would become Payable on
account o{ octroi. Amounts
aggregatin8 Rs. 1,s15,555
have been paid to the High
Court of Sindh, as secudty
deposit upto June 30, 1999.

10.2 Under the Rural
Dev€Iopment Scheme of
Govemment of Pakistan,
the company enjoys a con-
cessional rate of 2% import
lic€nce fee on import of
coatiflg plant machineries
irutalled at Nooriabad The
Controller of Lnports arld
Exports declined to issue
import licence at 2% {ee and
insisted on payment at
5%.The company filed a
petitton with the Sindh
High Court for issuance of
import licence on payme.nt
of Iee at 2%. The High Court
passed an intelim ord€r
allowing the company to
pay 2% import licence fee in
cash and required the com-
pany to furnish a bank guar
antee ifl favour of the
Controller of lmports and
Expoft for Rs. 3.42 million
€quivalent to the balance of
4%. The case is pending
with the High Court and a

sum of Rs. 3.42 million is
contingently payable by the
company in case the HiSh
Court decides against the

10.3 The company has filed
a suit in the High Couri of
Sindh for restraining the
customs authoities {rom
encashing a bank guarantee
of Rs. 895,000 issued while
availing concessionary ben-
efits of SRO 671(1)/94 dated

July 3, 1994. The liability of
the company wil] eventuaL
ly depend upon whetllel or
not the goods w€re con-
sumed in terms of the con-
cession. This case is pending
with the High Court and a
$m ofRs.895.000 is contin'
gently payable by the com-
pany in cas€ the High Cout
decides the case against the

10.4 Aggregate commit-
ments for capital expendi
tures amounted to Rs.

13.278 million (1998: Rs.

30.943 million).
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11. Op€ratiry fixed assets

11.1 Th€ folowing is a statemeni of all operating {ixed assets other than coating plant:

Addiliors/

(Disposals)

Cost as ai
iul"v

7, 1.8t3

l,easelold land

lmprovements to leasehold land

BuildinS on leasehold land

Plant and rnachin€ry

Olfice premises

Furniture and fixtures

Office md other aquipments

Vehicles

Workshop equipments

1999

1998

8,053,796

105p22

58,447,918

]94,5n,477

14,292,244

'14,777,019

12,412,570

16,1U,559

3,172,773

725,352

2,435,858
(72,000)

1,059,397
* (1824s0)

430,906* 187,450

7,178,588
(4,419,s6O)

8,053,796

1.05,922

59,167,270

196,94'1,335

15,648,966

'13,030,926

"ta,a93,587

3,172,773

321,a68,27a 11,830,101

\4,491,s&)
329306,819

294,749,746 27,84OFZ0
.2,UO,513

(3,442,s11)

327,968,278
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Itupecs

603,165

11,726

24,432A53

'\17,667,236

6,0ol,769

4,658,645

8,350,829

10,770,482

81,343

1,070

2,844,534

4,394,102
(14,400)

1,294,033

1,504,194
*(62,461)

2,:264,170
* 62A61

3,239,a30
(2,676,735J

67,297

684,508

'12,796

27,276,987

126,040,938

7,295,aO2

6,1c0,378

70,687,460

10,733,576

2,997,O49

7,369,288

93,126

31,890,283

70,900,397

6,996,442

9,548,s88

2,343,466

8,160,011

175,724

20 to 40

20

5-20

10

10

as at ]uly
I, 1998

Deprcciarior
.ha$c Ior the

year/ -rransfe$ /
..Reciassiticatioll/

(on disp.sats)

ar ai lune 30,
1999

as at.lune 30,
I999

Ratc of

'\74,a30,057 19,690,573

Q,691,136)

197,a29,494 137,477,325

153,651,518 21,503,556
*1,974,357

(L299,374\

174,8n,057 147,1,38,221
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11.2 Coating plant:

De5criptron

Building on leasehold land

Planl and machinery

Office and other equipments

Fumiture and fixtur€

1999

1998

Total opemting fixed
assets as at Jrme 30, 1999

Total opeiating fixed
assets as at ]tme 30, 1998

8,514,818

133,640,262

78,350

47,690

12,760

.3,853,000

8,s27,578

137,493262

7A350

47,690

't42281,120 12,760
*3,853,000

14b,146,880

13s,574509

464,249,398

430,324,255

11,842,861
(4,491,550)
+3,853,000

29A85,:89
+7,882,395

(3,442,511)

475,453,699

4t 4,244,N8

1,644,729 't {2,281,120
.5,051,882

(") Leas€d assets transfened to own assets on the exPiry of lease terrns duinS the year

(Dispo$ls)
l.1y

1, 1998
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i Rr,pe o s

1,998,000

72,359,331

427,017

12,899,'t
n,m,529

2,100

4,408

2,425,O77

87,036,046

78,350

32,770

6,102,551

50,457216

15,520

76,:250

27,762

5

520

20

10

clcpre.iaiion
as nl ]uly

1,7994

Deprcciation

(o. disposals)
as at llnr 30,

1999

Nei book

.1s at June 30,

liaic of

CrescentSteel
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74,46'1,3+3 13,332,711
,1,777,529

89,571,583 56,575,297

58,589,974 13,087,334
-2,7U,035

74467,343 67,819,777

249,2914OO 33,023,284
(2,691,136)
*1,777,529

281,407,0n 194,052,622

212,241,492 34,590,890
-4,758,392

(2,299 ,374')

249,29'1,400 214,957,948
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11.3 Following c the deiails of fixed a$e(5 dispced during thc year:

B@l

- do - 62,818 25,122

do 57,775 34.665

do 68500 13,700

- do - 59,795 11,959

-do- 37&,a85 75,777

- do - 5mj00 100,660

-do- 729/t15

do 59,795 11,959

Vehicl€s with mt bmk 2,1A2,7q 2t93526

60,300

278,45

34,665

24.124

250533

151,200

14,400

23,110 37,694

36,180 48,24t

27i42 &3,528

Gotn Rohri, Pdt Irdga

19 B, SMCHS, Karachi.

S.I.T.E., Kdacni.

37143 57,000

23,110 52000

5{800 67,544

47,436 52000

301108 378,885

402,640 475,000

729,415 719,000

47,836 59J00

9264 852,045

z6aoo ::o,ze8

s2600 5,0,000

378,mlo
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12. Assets subiect to Iinaice lease

13,853,0m) ,

(378,000) . 4343"580 2,606,t59 t,73742t

1,7n,529

1,888,643

tF,7n,529)

868,n6
051,2U)

ai hly
1,1998

Crescent Steel

and Allied

Products Ltd.

3,574,sa1 - 4;rr3F8{l
(378,000)

13,853,0n0)

468,n6
(151,200)

.$,n7,519)

2,606,t59 t,737A21

7994 76,932A75 - rJ,5745rJ0
(475,000)

17,882,395)

7,194,068 3,666,t72 4,9tU,40a1,329,596
(91100)

.14.75A3e2J

12.1 Avehicle mqltircd lmder
a fnance l€a-se and capitals€d
at Rs.r'415&l has been in drc

use of an associated
tmde aking. The company is
drar8ing rl-Ilntl'ly ftrtals to the

a-csociated tmdertaling {or the
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-13- Capital work-in-progress

14.1 Portfolio inveshnents
Unless stad ott€M;s€ tlle
holdings are in ordinary
shares certificates of Rs.10/-

'\999

1999

Rupees

5,461,350

1,465,230
1s86,695
3,800,511

t,711,717

1994

Civil works
Plant and machinery
Cxhen

14. Long-temr investments
Portfolio investments note 14.1

Project inv€strn€nt - note 14.4

Gov€rnment oI Paldstan US $ Bonds - note 14-6

Redeemable capital - note 14.7

6,e26,580 10,528,918

44,782,215

7,704,750

24,596,612

53,{23,590

27,132-666

7q,oa3,577 80,556,256

585,000
1,062,000

Number of Shares
1998

500,000
885,000

?,403,725

L447,040

'1999

RupeesQuohd . Associated rndertak.
ings

Crp6.ent Investmenl BanI Ltd.

Iahslan Indushral Leasing Coryontion

limihd
l€ss: Povision lor d,munihon in tle

yalue of long-hm inveslmmb

a!!lL q!q'
315,000 Cr€scmt Leasing Coryomtion Limihd

Lecs: Prcyision for dimunition in tlre

value 01 lon&lern investnents

Unq{oted - Asso(iated
udertakings

1998

a;n6"il Errill
L.rr.ooo I L,., -oi

1,".,r.*o,l t I'\02u,500

l

| 1s27.625t1
1,992,375

12,274,875

@.$?:ro1
Eq 7o.o00

34,507,250

16,396,250

tl
2,520,000

18,916,244

6nnBd
I ro +zn,oool

34,507,254

362,250

2,403,725
1,M7,U)0

Crcscent Gft enwood Limiled

CBs{ent Indushial OEricals Limihd

Urquoted . Wholly owned
sulsidhry
Cre$tlt Continenlal Gas ?ipelinEs Ltd.

(US $ 1 each) 'note 14s 9090

5459,977
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14.2 AgFrgatc market valire
of inv{BtmEts in sharEs quoted
or, fie K"rachi Stock Exchange
as ai ]une 30, 1999 was Rs
12,27 4,875 (198:Rs :14,U8,750).

Crescent Leasing Cor?oration Limited
Crescent Investnent Bank Limited
Pakistan Industrial Leasing Corpomtion Linited

143 The folowin8 investon€nh
having an aggregate race value
of Rs. 8,600,000 (1998:
Rs. &600,010) are deposited as

security with some @mmercial

US$ 1.9 billion, for gas
tmnsnn;ssior fi Dm Trd,mmitur
to Pakistan. The company's
share has noiionaly gone up
Irom 3.89% as atJrlre 30, 1998
to 8.4a% as a rcflrlt of Un(al,
who h€ld s4.1% shar€s,
witl'drawing from ttle project
The timing for tansfer of the
investrneft wil be detemined
upon the pro8ress of the
CXNTGAS prolect, the
developm€rts in currst foreign
€xdmge regdations and the
tax implications- Mr. K.M.
Wajahat Ullah is the chief
ex€cutiv€ of CENTGAS.

In view of uncertainties
atta&ing to fijs pmiect pdmarily

8,600,000 8,o0O000

due to the political problems
in Af8hanistan and the
witldrawal of Unocal as the
major partner in the joint
venture, the company deems
prudst tr make a hrfl pmvisiol
against this investsneni.

Included in the amount of
project investment are 84.8
shares of US$ 0.01 each issued
tio tl1e company by CENIGAS.

1999 1998

Rup€es

27,132-666

- 27,t32,666

(27,132,666)

1999

3,150,000
3,700,000
1,750,000

1998

Rupees

3,150,000
3,700000
1,750,000

14.4 Pi0j€ct investm€nt

This represents company's
in\resanot to d€ p'lent of &48Pl.
(1998: 3.89Pl.) in fie Cstral Asja
Gas Pipeline Limite4 Calman
Islands, (CENTGAS) a joint
venture proj€ct promoted by
an international consortium
now comp sing Deita Gas
Pipeline Company (Central
Asia) Lirnited of Saudi Arabia,
Govemment of Trukn€nistan,
Indonesia Petroleum Limitad
([!IPDg of]apan, SIECO Trans
Asiacas Limited oflapan and
Hyundai Engineering and
Constructicn Cffrpany LimiEd
of Korca, to build a 1271 km
43" pipelin€ estimated to cost

Project investment at the begining of th€ year

Add: Prciect investment made durins th€ yeai
l-ess: Provision for uncedainties

- 27,732,656

'Proiecl invesbnent' also rcpresents cash cals made by ttu 'Proj€ct manager, ro meer the
expenses in the year 199711998.

Crescent Steel

andAllied

Products Ltd.
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14.5 The shares in Crescent
Continental Gas Pipelines
Limited (CCCPI-) w€1e aoluhsJ
on Jufle 30, 1998. As the
subsidiary company has not
yet prepar€d its Iirst set of
accounts, th€refore those
accounts are not annexed

146 Govemment oI Pakistan
US $ Bonds

These bonds have been issru€d
by fie Covemrnent of Pakistan
{or a period of 3 years
commencing from Novernt ei
1& 199 to November 1& 2m2.
Inter€st ea.ned thereon is
rccei\.Ebl€ on a hali ,€arly basis.

14.7 Redeemable Capital - Term Finance

Cstilicates oFCs)

ICI Pakistan Limited- note 14.7.1

(150 FCs of Rs.100,0o0 each and 600 TFCS

of R..5,000 each)

kss: Red€€med during the yeal

Current maturity shown under current assets

1999 1998

Rupees

E*:l [ ]
]ro,zor.sosrl

7,O25,20'l

First Intemational lnvestment Banl Limited - noie 14.7.2

(r00 tFC. or R". I00,Oo0 each) | ,0,0OO,OOO | | |

Le.s : Redeemed durms Lhe \eal | ,o.ooo,l | |
currmr mdiuiry shown under currenr assers I ts.ooo,l I I

9,q88,000

Saudi Pak lrasing Company Limit€d - note 14.7.3

(100 TFCS oi Rs.100,000 each)

Less: Curr€nt maturity shown under current assets

t;; r_r
lcrou,rro,l L l

7,s83,4t1

245e6,612



NOITS IO IHE A(COUNTS

i
14.7.1 Thes€ term financa
certficatcs arc being rcd€eincd
ha]I yearly over a Pedod of 6ve
yeals .omm€xrcinS eom Ma(h
30, 1997 and ending on
September 30,2m1

15. Stoies, spares and loose tools

Stores
Spare parts nore 15.1

16. Stock-in-Iiade

Hot rolled steel coils
Coating materials
Others
Stock-in-traisit

Provision for obsolescence - Hot roued st€€I coils

Provision for slow moving and obsolete stock -
Coating material

14.22 These term finance
certificates are being rcdeemed
quarterly over a Pedod of five

,ears Cctrr[notinS fr.rrl l\/Iarch

31, 1999 and ending on
De.ember 31, 2003.

14.7.3 These term fiflance
cer6ncates arcb€ing rcdeem€d
haff yeady ol,er a peiiod of four

},€a$ ()rffn€ncing tum January
24, 1999 and sding on January
29,2003.

1999 1998

RuPe€s

2,035,675 2,861,326
28A55,489 29,050,502

339,a74 447,632

30,831,038 32,31q,460

1998

15.1 Spare parts include those in traisit as at Jlme 30, 1999 of Rs 88,363 (1998: Rs

1,887,568).

Rupees

Finished Boods
Provision for obsolescence - finished bare pipes

ft--s8r, t--il"]
I v.qza,gsol I u ssr,$+ |

I r,ozr,zqq I c,ooo,o8r

| :.or+ | | s,ro:,qso 
I

39,093,246 47,517,273,

(9,&3,7ss) t12,504,77s)

(11 ;114,943\ (11,288,499 )
'18,334,54a 23,72?P9a

111,811 805,049
36,94'1,U0 37,717,:267
(11,s18393)

43,869,786 61,646,311

I 6- I The stock-in-trade amormtin8 to Rs.15.27 million (1998: R5. 22 milion) is Pledged as

security with a commercial bank.

CrescentStrel

andAllied
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17. Trade Debts

Unsecured
Considered good
Consideied doubtful

P.ovision for doubtful irade dents

17.1 Maximum amolrnt du€ ftom associatad undetakings
duriflg the year was Rs. 612,431 (1998: Rs. Nil).

18. Shoft-Term Advances
Considered good
Executives
O&er staff

Suppliers for goods and services

19. Sho -T€rm Deposits and Prepa,.menrs

Security deposits
Prepayments

20. Cur€nt Maturity of Long-Telm Investments in
Redeemable Capital - note 14.7

ICI Pakistan Limited
Fhst International Investment Bail Limited
Saudi Pak Leasing Company Limited

21. Short-Ibrm Investments

Portfolio - note 21.1
6% Exchangeable Notes - not€ 21.2
Othe6 - note 21.3

1999 1998

Rupees

I ,"41oi D12"r;r ilI r.ozr.rr: J | :.zoz.s:+ |

3,441,869 21,,142,485

\1,071,1't3)

2410,756

(3207,834)

21,234,657

1,050,602

341,746

1,567,924

t,q0,r {r30

18.1 The maximum amomt due at th€ end of any month during the y€ar from executives
was Rs.234,308 (1998: Rs. 49s,0s6) rcpresentins unadjusted travelins and other advances.

2251;156
462,029

1979,456
1,092,089

2,713,185 3,071,\4s

6,761,959
&000

2, 6,589

:lllt
109,180,257
30,797,570

9AOO,OOO

L,394,658

149,371,827 45,394,658

t 4zorol t .y2,xl
l lleaz | | r.snr j

63,697

6gAs



NOTES I() THE ACC()UNTS

2l.1Portfolio

Unless stated oth€rwise the holdings are in instrments of Rs.10 €ach. These investments
are stated below at the lower of cost and mark€t value.

1998 Quoted - Associated udeltakings 1999 1998

780560
326,135
91,300
26,494

729,44{)

91,98s4

4,995,542
3,036,807

53a,670

247,391

4,227,257

8,803,241

647,504
268,75A

260,561

3,358,350
1,737,933

384,r10

75,255
3,273253

i0,388,881
7,146,637

364,180

4,915,442
3,436,807

i3a,670

247,391

E,21"1,985

6,rit j3,:,11

E,923

{47,504
268,600
?r.1271

1,3:3,350
1,737,933

2$,754
328,725

:.1ar5,030

4,165,413
364,184
19,400

na1.11a Cres.dt Investmcnt Banl Lihited
310,601 Cies.ent Teitile Mills Limited
91,300 Crescent ]ute Produ.ts Limited
26,490 fubilee Spiming md Weaving

. Mills Limited
&8,200 Palistin Indlsldal Leding

Corporation Lihited
! L,5i tr Shaka.ganj Mills Limited

23,0Crrl

r4f83
23,400

244,504
255,300
25,500

1,5i0
227,040
225,00A

73,000
l2a,o75

6!t5,000
20,0-50

60,000
50,000

110,000

r 05,500
40,000

189,000
500
162

25,0L5
411,000

10,000
2,000

75,000
204,500
546,300

1,337
i5,000
26,200

130,000
14520

1,646,577
7U,2Aa

41
265,000

1,000
23,0!0

21,,1t0
2,14,51,0

222,0t\l

r 00,i)0al

3,175
150,000

Al Towfeck Lavesttuent Bant Limited
Ameri.an Li fe Insurece Conpany Limiied
Askdi Commercial Ba* Lidited
Askari Leding Limited
Cotumercial Union Ufe Assumce Umited
Cr6.ent laasing Corporation Limiied
centurv Paper dd Board Mills Lidited

Engro Cheni.al Paksta Limited
F F C lordm leitilizer Compdy Limjied
Fauji Fdtilizer Compmy Limitcd

251.500 Faysal Eanl Limited
]X),474 lirst Crescent Mod aba

20! Glaxo Wellcome Palistan Limted
Hub Power Compdy Linited

50 ICI Pakisian Limited
Ibrahim Fibres Limited

- Ibraiim Energy Limiied
]CP S,E,M,f
tndus Motor Company United
lapm Power Generation Limfied

- Kara.hi Electric Supplv Corporarion Limiied
ill0 L€ver Brcthcis Palistan Limited ( Rs 50 ea.h)
L62 ModdabaAl Mali

2:,0{10 Nalional Development Leasing Coporarion Linited
411,0a0 Nishat Mlls Linited

ORIX Invesh'nent Bmk Limited
- Pa.kages Limited
- Palistin Siate Oil Compmy Limiied

52,000 Pakisim Ldusrrial Credt & Invesimmi Corporation
47,000 PakistmTelecommunicarimCompmyLinited
1,337 Prime Comercial Bank Limted

15,000 S G Power Compey Limfted
:,000 Shell Patistan Limited

:.1,000 Siid. Ene4y Limited
13,2t[] Soneri Banl Limited

301806 Sui Noitheh Gas pipelines Lidted
316,:62 Sui Southeh Gas Cohpany Lihired

- Sc&1e Patistm Limiled
Tri pack Filns Limired

7t,794,070
190,020 612. 439,335
718,675

1,205,500

7,564,26t
250,888

't,936,97A

325,500 325500
644 648'109,975 109,700

6,069,522 6,A48,522
53,500
7426A

6,2s5,66i
1,859,6V aU,425

14,977,481 A79,757
16,173 16,113

776,288 176,73a
4,519,627 1,115,q25
2,U4,685 58211 0'2i9,25{) ?39,250

19,423,495 8,453,089
10,773,904 7,56A,2:/-4

6,179,719
850.000 li50.rt00

t39,578,674 7A,522,\12
(30,398,417 ) \25.127,454)

_tgz!q?s? _-tli:14!L

100,000 100,000 Trusr Inveshnenr Bmk Linted
Book value of short term invesimenis
Less: Provision foi diminution inthe vatue of shor,teim ,nv.stmmfs

Crescent Steel
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21.2 6% Exchan8eable Notes
these edangeable notes \^'elt
issued by the Govemment of
Pakistan in 1997 and carry
int€r€st at ih€ rate oi 6 Percej1i
p€r annum payable semi
anhually comm€ncing toom

August26 1997. Thenoies arE

exchangeable into tuily paid
'A' odinary sh"r€s of laldstan
Teleconrmmication ComPanY
Limited grCL) aJter Mani 26,

197 Noteholders wil initialy
be entitled to 1,054 sharcs of
PrcL in rcspect of each US

Dollars 1,000 in Piincipal

amomt of notes exchangcd at
an exchange price to be
det€rmined in a maind set out
in fie offering cil[trlar. The ltr)tss

may be redeemed (i) at thc
opticir of issuer in $4role, but not
in pa4 at lhen prinripai amounl
together with acctued interest
on or at ally timc afier
February 26, 2000 upto and
indudinB F€bruary 26, 2t102 in
the event o{ certain
circumstances relatin8 to L\e
closing pri.e of &e sh:I[1l of
PTCL on dle Karachi Sto.k
Exchange, ard (n) at &e option

of the notcholders at 104.71

percent o{ their p ncipal
amormt together wiih acffued
interest upto F€bmary ,2000
Ihe notes, unless previously
exchanged, redeemed or
purcha-sel and canr:elled, matrc
on FebruaJy 26, 2002.

Pur.hased during the year

\l.a.e \ J'ue I S$ q80.000. Co,l t S$ c8q,400)

Less: Provision for diminution in ihe value

1999 199S

Rupees

32,61a,669
1,827,099

30,7q1,570

These exchangeable notes are h€Id by a financiat institution on behaf of the company.

21.3 Others
This repressts investnant in
WAPDA bearer bonds. The
bonds have been issued by
water md Poi,rer Devdopment
Audmrity (WAPDA) on May
26, 1990 {or a period oI ten
years. Du ng the yeai the
company has purchased
WAPDA bearer bonds of a tuce

value Rs. 10 milion at a price of
Rs. %,/- per Rs. m/-. the *'inl
issue carries a profit of 12.50

p€rcent per annum and is
payable sem;affrual)iThe
bonds matue for rcdemption
on May 26, 2000.

21.4 Aggregate market value
of investments in shares /
modaraba certif icates quotcd
inr the stock e{change as at Iune
30, 1999 was Rs.109,180257
(1998: Rs. 45,394,558) which at
the close of business on
Septembei 30,1999 was
Rs.124,828,481.

As a matter of prudence the
management has set up a

pmvision of Rs. 30,398,417
against the carrying value of
short-t€rrn inv€stments.
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N()ITS IO THE

21.5 The fotlowing investilents having an aggregate face value of Rs 32,283,950

Rs. 33,298,950) are deposited as secu ty with some commercial bar*s

I999

Rupees

A(COUNTS
5

,\medcan LiJe Insur cc Company Llmrted
Askarr L€asrng Company Lmited '

Colmercial Union Li{e Assuran.e Limited
Crcsc€nt lnvestment Banl Limit€d
Cres€€nt ]ute Products Limited
Crescent L€asing Corporation Limit€d
Crescent Textile Mills Limited
Sitara EnerSy Limited
FFC Jordan Fe ilizer Company Limited
Pakistan Industrial Credit and Investmert Coryoration
Faysal tsarlk Limited
lubile€ Spiming and W€aving MiIs Limit€d
Pakistan Industrial l-easing Corporation Limit€d
Shakarganj Mills Limited
Sui Northern Gas Pipelines Limited
Sui Southem Gas Company Limited

230,000
195,000

2,085,000
5,991,450

913,000
1,890,000
2,687,430

240,000
380,000
170,000

96,000
5,027,000
7,678470
2,182,'100
2,518"500

(1998:

1998

230,000
195,000

2,085,000
5,991,450

913,000
1,890,000
2,687,430

240,000
380,000
tTa,oao

1,015.000
96,{lltt

5,027,000
7,678470
2,182,100
2,518"500

22. Other Receivables
Considered good
Mark-up acoued on d€posits

associated undertakings

O.troi reflmdable
Margin on letters of crcdit and guarant€es
Due from associat€d undertakings - note 22.2
Sat€s tar( rctundable

33,29t1,950

27,074,a49 45,194,23L

Q,789,'102) (2,935,6L2)

32283,95O

I I 2.151qil II +,ts",szzl) 5.rua.bos lI r.rza.:ss I I r.lz:.rss II r.+:o.eq: I I r.rze2z: I

fi,n4,447ll %.$2,2181
S,Sz+^rAS I I l. to2.822 I

z+.eq: 
| | u+ ouu 

I

24,245,747 42,258,619

2,789,102 2,t35,612
Considered doubttul

Others

Provision for doubtful re.eivahles

42.258,6'19

21 Maximum amormt due from ass(riad undertakings at the €nd of any month during the
)e.u t\a. R5. bb.84 milion (loq8: Rs. $qq m lon)

24,285,747
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22-2 Duc From Associated Undertakings

Crescent Jute P;ducts Limited
Ci.s.enr Terrile Mills Tiflited
Crescent Apparal Manufacturing Company
Cdscent Knitwear Limited
Crcscent Ujala Limit€d
Shakarganj Mills Limited
Crcscent lndustdal Chemicals Limited
Pakistan Industdal Leasing Corporation Limited

12,448,535
427,412
870,O49
12,999

14,660
'a32

1998

Rupees

11,430,{X7
474,593
870,OO9

12,999
212,796

15,491,771

1999

23. Taxation
The income tax authodties for
tIrc assessment years 1995-96
and 1996-97hav€ alowed thc
company a flet benefit in the
form of lax rclulds and rEducsl
tax liability. Consquently the

provisions for the asessment
yeaE 199F% aid 199697 have
been reduced by Rs 61.954
milion and ns 33.291 milion
rcspedively in tIrc company's
book. An aggregate amomt
of Rs 93.76 milion js appearing

13,774,447 28,492,218

as tax rcAmdabie as at lune 30,
1999 in rcsp€ct of asses.snlent
y.:als 1991- 1q)2b 1Y)9 -2IYJ0

1999 1998

Rupees

50,000,000

30,000,000 50,000,000
10,015,000

24. Short-Term Deposits With Non-BankinS Fimncial Institutions

With aJt associated undetaking
- Pakistan Indust al Leasjng Corpomtion

Others

- First Crescent Modaraba
- First Crindiavs Modaraba

40,015,000 100,000,000

24.1 The company has
placed funds in various
tienches with the aJore-
mentioned non banking
financial institutions. Th€
mtes of mark-up on
deposits with First Crescent

Modaraba ranges rrom
18.5'1, to 21.2% per annum
and expected mt€ of retu.n
on deposits with Fnst
Grindlays Modamba is
13.9% per annum.

25. Cash and Bank Balan.es

With banls - in deposit accounts
- in curr€nt accounts

Cash in hand

75,831,425
247,L19
136,286

2'11,549264
521,625
143,943

76,255,150 212,214,832



NOTTS IO THE A((()UNTS

26. Sales
Bare Pipes - nota 26.1
Coating of Pip€s - note 26.2

26.'1 Sales - Bare Pipes

Sales of own product Local
ExpoIt

Less:Sales trx thereon

26.2 Sales - Coating o{ Pipes

Clients'product Local
Export

Less: Sales tax thereon

1999

Rupees

27,2M,439 1,012,833,501
5,676,878 171,343,r-A3

32,921,317 t,184,177,204

f;2*,$r1 l-i;;Al i I ooo,o:r,oor
27,2M,439 1,016,714,243

- (3,880,742)

27,2U,439 ),n12,833,501

27. Co6t of Sales

Barc Pipes - note 27.1
Coating of Pipes - note 222

L,?,i8.e1 t.{du1I
I r.ro,o3s.osz 

I

5,676,878 17s.199,778

- (3,856,075)

5,676,878 771,3+t,70]

73,613,91'1 798,281,505
31,412,603 115,656,900

105,026,5'14 913,938,405

22,119,$0 739 A66,009

55,716,101

67,620,Oa7 795,182,170

27.1 Cost of Sales - Baie Pipes

Raw mateiial consuned

Stores and spares consum€d
FueL power and electricity
Salaries, wages and other benefits
Provident fund expenses
Pension tund eyp€nses
Gratuity fmd expenses

Repairs and maintenance
Depreciation
Other expenses

t rr"s*l t 8,'-,;lI +,sss,oza,l I , +os.sgs I

| 12,205,2a2 I g.oas.oso 
II 619z21 I I r.srz zrz I

I z.tzs.zbs I I a:s.:ss lI a6a.oo8 | I zslszn I

I r,ssa.zso I I :r.x.gyr II azs.qs I I t:zz zza I

) ]zlg,s,zze I I L:.ezs.set I

I z,o:o.seq I i .].,,2,,.0sr 
I

39,500,2s7
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Opening stock or work-in-process
Closing stock of work-in-process

Cost of goods manufactured

openin8 stock of finished goods
Closing stock of finished goods
Prcvision for obsolescence - finish€d pipes

27.2 Cost of Sales - Coating of Pip€s

Material consumed

Stores and spares consumed
Fuel and power
Salaries, wages and other beflefits
Provident fund e\penses
Pension tund expenscs
Gratuity fund eapenses

R€pairs arld maintenance
Depreciation
Other expenses

Opening stock of work-in?rccess
Closiflg sto.k of work-in-proc€ss

Cost of goods manufacturcd
Opening stock of finished goods - coated pipes
Closing stock of Iinished goods coated pipes

28. Selling Expenses

Salaries, wages and other bene{its
Provident frmd expenses
Pension fund €xp€nses
Gratuity fmd exp€nses
taveling and conv€yance
Deprcciation

Bid bond expenses
Bad debLs written off

7999 1998

Rupees

l- Sosrtl frslrsal
t r,s11t] 1805 0ro)l

693,234 479,139
62,313,325 795,661,249

aninid f1&1"rl,r8l
| 1es,oss.zre1l I (ro,z+t s.z,l
I l.srs:,r: I

11,300,586 2,624,256

73,613,917 798,281i05

2,441,730

31,019,349 116,123,050
1,375,335 909,1s5
(982081) (1,37s,33s)

31412,603 115,556,900

t Grrrrl t;;;;l
ss4.+rr I I :.ozz.sus

o,qzz,u l I {azt.sr-z
zaz aza I I 7a7 7F9
q+r r.o: I I 2h8oro
zzzls+ I I r:s.o:s

r,o:s,sso I I qb6,2oo

54s.6oe I i os2.5bq I

15,521,811 I I 15,881.31q
9q7,r65 I L 2{{r!r.rl!l l

28,527,619 39,657,tn6
31,019,349 114,957,770

f-l f'---1i-l
r.165.280

7,971,447
110,376
574,123
227,a66
514,405
379,M1
543,161
31,450

401,242

2,020,8E2
103"557
155,398
73,178

1,845,558
268,566
583,125
61,893
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Provision for doubtful - trado debts
other receivabl€s

Transportation
Legal and professional charges
Sat€s pmmotn n
Otherc

29. Administratior Expenses

Salaries, waSes and other b€nefits
Provideni fund expenses
Pension fund expens€s
Gratuity fund €xpenses
Rents, rat€s and taxes
Travelin8, conveyance and ent€rtainment
FueI and power
Postage, telephone and telegram

Repairs and maintenance
Auditors' remuncration note 29.1
Legal and professional charges
Donations - note 29.2
Deprcciation

Printing, stationery and office supplies
Newspapers, subscriptions and pe odicals
Ottrcrs

Al1sm M- Director

5,923,298 25,663,181

1999 1998

Rupees

26,29'l
370,000

773,496

1,608,928
1,136,333

70,000
15,513,220
2,221,243

12,746,446
618,662

3,127,466
1,241,539

121.269
3,010,263
1,509,666
1,145,396

987,298
1,20't,095

909,952
\758,4s1
3,078,000
5,792,U1

5,721
405,795
u4,9O1
691,797

72,751,547
555,178
811,003
3t]1,015

50,101
8,150,989
2,818,759
1,685,03,1

/-7t438
7,O75,236
1,301,54.1
2,330,840
7,441,462
7,141,9)9

49,148
603,726
422,049
441,751

38,796,538 4r\,747,429

29.1 Auditorc' Remuneration

Audit fee for flmds' accouts and special rcpofts
Taxation and accounting servic€s
Out of pocket expenses

225,OOO

128,000
527,898

29,O54

200,000
115,000
957,960

28,581

909,952 1,301,5M

29.2 Donations

Donaitons include the folwoing in whom a directol is intercsted:

Name of lneterest Name and address oI the done€
director in do.ee I999 1998

Rupees

2,263,462
The Citizens Foundation, 9th Flooa
MC Building, Karachi 2163,000

Crescent Steel

andAllied

PmductsLtd.
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NOTES TO IHE ACCOUNIS

Liability written-back
- liquidated damag€s

worke$' weuare fund

Retum on deposits advances and investments
Profit on rcdeemabl€ capital certiJicates
Mark-up recovered ftom :

- associat€d unde{akings
- others

Gain on disposals of {ixed assets
Gain on sale of investments
Rentals from an associated undetaking
Divid€nd income - notc 30.1
Exchange gain

14,657,659
4,689,360
3,a75,O29 6,47a,a97

31,222284 25,(A2,614

6,663,168 5,192.448
514,109 3,711,417

1,240,936 851,019
1'1,200,346 1,246,603

187,980 1E7,980
3,888,074 4,A16,452
783,777 276,997

2465,654 3,088,141

'1999 1998

Rupees

83,638"531 50,692,592

30.1 Dividend Income

From associated mdertakings:
Pakistan Industrial l,easing Corporation Limited

Crescent Textile Mills Limited

Oth€Is

t l i;;;J
388,2sh | | rzu."rv 

I

388,256 1,937,359
3,499,818 2,O79,t$3

3,888,074 4,016A32

31. Financial CharSes

Interest on a long-term loan
Mark-up on I

Export refinance
Running finances

Finance and lease processing charges on assets subject

Bank charges

32. Other Charges

Workels' weuar€ fund
l.ro\ tion for uncedaintier dB.rinsl proiect inve5rmFnr
Provisron for dimmurion in rhe value of tong-rerm

Provision for diminution in the valu€ of shorr rerm

Prcvjsion for diminution in rhe value of exchangeabte nores

4,C4OA1't

50,359

514,292
594,108.

6,662,111

1s203,094
1,237,733

L495,427
.2,307,52t

5,199,170 26,506,186

27,132,666

6,650,425

5,270,963
L427,099

5,180,Ot37

2s,127 A51

40,881,1s348 30,307,521



NOTES IO THE A(C()UNIS

1999 1!rq8

Rupe€s
33. Taration

Cuffent
Prior
Defeued

34. EYtuaoidinary Item

Workers' pmfits participation fund

35. Eamings per share

Net prcfit aJter taxation and €xtaordinary itcm

Avemge number of ordinary shaies in issue during the year

Basic earnings per shaie

36. Cash (Used In) / Generated ftom operations

(Loss),/profit b€Iore taxation and aJt€r extraordinary items

Adjustments for non cash charges and other itens i
Deprcciatun
Extraordinary item
Provision for uncertainties against project inv€shlent
rro\ isron for diJninution in lhe value oi lon8-tern

Provision Ior dnninution iri the vatue of short-term

Cash (used in ) / generated lrom operarions

36.1 Workirg capital changes

(Incrcase) / decreas€ in curent assets

Stores, spa.es and loose tools
Stock-in-trad€
Trade debts
Short-term advances
Short telm deposits and prepayments
other receivables (net)

Increase/(decrease) in curent liabitities
Crcditors, accrued and other liabil ies (net)

inv€stments 5,270,963 25jl22,[A
Provision {or diminution in the value of exchans€able bonds 1,822099
Financial cha.ges - 5,19e,170 17,6O2,327
Gain on disposals of {ixed assets (1,240,936) (851rt 9)
Gain on sale of investrnents (11.,2u0,346) 11246,603)
Dividend income (3,38&074) (1,016,452)
Retu,rn on deposits, advances and investments (z'1,222284) {25,642,644)
Working capital changes - note 36.1 37,gaO,2BB 94,44A,2O/-

164,607
(9s,219,880)
(8,000,000)

l-,r*42

12,737,06i3

114,0000001

_!2*l?
428s1,s80

23,788,448 238,7a1,591

Numb€r ol shares

20,084,853 20,08.r,863

Rs. 1.18 Rs. 11.89

(79,266,82s) 189,667,074

33,892,000 35,920,486
_ 47,851,580

27,'t32,665

6,€.50,425

(&86s,8s4) 378,852,910

1,48a,422
17,776,525
18,82i,895

859,028
357,960

14,611,611

t2,874,O51)
285,194,719
181,955 706

3,663,471
563,192

17,028,\8

53,917,441 485,531,275

(1s,932153) (3r11,090,s68)

37,980,288 94,440,7A7

CrescentSteel

andAlliri
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NOTTS TO IHE ACCOUNTS

37. Cash and Cash Equivalents

Short-term deposits with non-banking financial
institutions - note 24

Cash and bank balances note a5

38. Financial Assets and Liabilities
Irte&st/Mark-lp beari.g

40,015,000 100,000,000
76,255,150 212,211,832

716,270,150 312,211,432

Non-lnterest/Mark-up bearinA

uPtoone aft€rone snb+otal upto one aftcr one Sub+otal

Sho r€m deposils with
NBFI s

Liabilities a8ainst assels

subjed to fimce lede

49508,118 32301,362 8i,809,,r80 109,180,257

2410,756

1&687

2N1,t56
72,353,141

42i,725

155.962,4r2

2,410,756

18.687

2,251,L56

12,353,r41

423,725

1,457,67

46,m2,215

1,057b74

2j7,nl)52
2410,756

2.25r,156

24285X47

40,015100

76,255,154

11,932,606

40,Q15,m0

75831,425

19473,582

1336283

11,932,646

40 015,000

75131,425

19,473582

649,453 1,9&5,736

38.1 Cmcqrlration oI oEdit dsk
Credit risk represents the
accomtinS loss dlat world be
reL:ognised at the rEporting date
if (nlnrh parties hiled complelEly
to perform as .onhacted. A11 d€
financial ansets of fie ompany,
except cash in IIan4 are eposed
to credit risk. The .ompany
believes that it is not eposed to
rnaror ccrrcentsation of credit ist
To manage exposure to credit

d! the company appli€s cedit
limits to its cetain customem.

38,270,592

- 1t),u42,43t

38.2 Foreign exclange risk

Foreign cirrrency risk arises
rrainly where receivables and
payable6 exjst due to taraactiolls
with foreign undertakings.
For€ign curency risks relating
to some payables are covered
tuou$ foNani forcigl sdunrp

- 19,4n582

L985,n6

- 34,270592 38,2m592
, :10,042,431 10,042,411

38.3 Fair values oI financial
assels and liabilities
the ,arlying ralues ofal fnancial
a-ss€ts and liabiliti€s rEflected in
the financial statements
apFnximate tc thei fair values.



NOTIS IO THE AT(OUNIS

39. Remrmeration To ThE Chief Executive, A Director And Executives

remmerauon 2,430,9J4 2,22030A 998,700 912,300

Hou*.st 1.093J00 99,000 449,28A 4]0/401)

urilitis 243,000 222,0t)0 9,8,10 91,200

peEonat (as ps
entidemeno 2l3,a7o 264ir'A 1,045 t2,BO9

Orher dll.wJnrP. 4_0.780 , tB Fbo

Medical 24,739 34AlA 23,622 10,932

7,631,930 69n,473 t7,0@,930

3,201)30 2,926,701 4,744,nC)

771,539 650,399 7,054,99

10,110,073

4,336,107

963J99

2n,65t

430,79A

369,740

i

243,036 222,036 99,A76 9.t,2i6

170,100 $5,400 69,88a 6,840

362,070 330,780 148,762 135,888

214374 224,73t t4,659 6,6A6

60,000 60,0d1

- 274,9t5

- tt1,929 470,7a6

3,.3,46A 32439n 37t,A29

676,059 5?A,974 t,0t8,971

49&073 408,153 7 ,061

t,060,ru a6a,7g2 t57t,016

229,029

94000 120,000 156,000

7L,323 61,930 7t,323

u7,246

627,393

7335,4fi

231,337

180,000

6t,w

1!!L18,000 19,2@ 22,@A 37,2A0
5 A6,771 4992,376 t983,672 7,813,2t7 t4,259,706 tg,OO6,$1 i,Z$-lJj-lliiif

:l 1113229 34 31

39.1 The ag&egate amotmt
charg€d in the accomts in
rEspect of dircctors' fee paid
to nine (1998j Nine) dirccto$
was Rs. 37Fm G98: Rs 40,m).

392 The driefoccuti\,€, dirccrr
and s€ven executives are
provided with free use of
comPany maintained cars,
aatfidjng to fteir gltitltrImts.

393 the chief eccuti\.€, direclor
and etecutives ad l1eir iamiltss
are also covered under goup
and hospitalization in$uanc€.

19, \E)9 lqra 198 r998
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NOTES TO THE ACCOUNTS

40. Transa(tion. With Aqsocialed Undstakings

Guarantee commission paid
Instuan e premium paid
Sale o{ pipes
Return on deposils
Recovery of financial char*es
Rentalb from an asso.ra ied" un.lertakins
Dividends rcceir ed

84,100
3b77,305

632,328
71,789,966
6,663,768

182980
388,256

70,239,362
491,539

9,471,274
5,192A18

187,980
'1,t)37,359

41. Plant Capacity and

41.1 Pipe Planl
The planf s installed/rated
capacity for production based
on single shiJt is 26s00 tons
(1998: 2b5)0 ti]ns) antuany c,r'
tlle bass of notiondl DDe si?€
of 30' din x /i' *r;ctnel. m.
actual production achieved
dudng tlle year was 1210 r)ns
(1998: 36,988 tons) line pipes
of !?Iied sizes and rhickEss€s,
which is equivalenr to 5,957
tons (198: 61,490 tons) if actual

Foduction is ranslared to the
notional pipe size of 30',

Mazhar Kadm
Chaiman

41.2 Coatirg Plant

The coating plant has a capacity
o{ extemaly shotblastins and
matirg of Inie pipes widl 3"tayer
high/medium aensitv
polyethylene coating at a rate
of 250 square meh€s of surface
area per houl on pip€ sizes
ranging from 219 to 1067 mn1
outside dia arld thickness
mnging frcm 3 to 16 mm.

Th€ mnual capacib, oi he ptanr
works out to b00,000 square
metres outside su ace ofpipes
based on notional size of 30'
dia on single shift working.
Coating of 9,106 metres of

differcrit dia pipes ( 7,185
sguate metes surface arca) was
achieved during ihe year (1998:
244841squar€ met€s suface

41.? fte capaori€s of the pt ant
were utilized to the ertenr or

42. Corresponding Figures
Previous year's figures have
been rea anged, wherever
nec€ssary, to facilitate

AlBan M. Saleem
Chief Executive

'^>a'*-=*--t"*

I
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'1,312

Held by rhe Shdeholdqs as at ]ue 30, 1999.

Caiegorica oI Sha.eholders

' brvesEnmr CoDDan ie(
rnsurdce Como;,es
lointStftk Co;Daries
Fmnci.t Inshrutms

l
101

, 501
1,001
5,001

10,001
15,001
20,001
25,001
30,001
35,001
40,001
45,001
50,001
5s,001
60,001
65,001
70,001
75,(Nt
80.001
90,001
95,00:I

110,001
125,001
145,001
150,001
160,001
15s,001
185,001
195,001
290,Wt
34t001
3(5,001
4rt001
470,A0t
495,001
510,001
705,001
885,001
910,001

L,OOTOOI

122s,001
1;r65,001
1,37t001
1,68s,001
7,750,001

To

100

500
1,000
5,000

10,000
15,000
20,000
25,000
30,000
35,000
40,000
45,tn0
50,000. 55,000
60,000
65,000
70,000
75,trr1
8O000
85(x10
95,OOO

100,u00
i15,000
130,000
1s0,000
155,000
165,000
170,t00
190,000
200,000
295000
350,000.
370,Un
420,000
475,qUJ
50o000
511000
710,000
890,000
915,U)0

1,010,000
1,200,000
1,370,000
1,380,000
1,590,000
1,755000

Hetd
4,881

136,585
96,642

5A397
644,557
49t,186
417,74A
373,369
162,1s8
96,232

157,729
77\,853
328,s51
209,253
114091
62,453

136,1{5
72,U34

1s2,086
84,640
93,989

2A7,152
7L1,757
123,000
249,695
152,087
161,550
170,000
749370
198,836
2%,n25
343,267
366,6A
417,2t1
474,W
499,270
514323
707,1a2
888,988
912,525

1,005,100
1,227345
735a,7a7
1,378,10l
1,690,000
t,754,13a

20,084,863

45.22

2,72
3.00

35.86
9.33

7,241
t0
3

23
17
18

9,082,1?i .

777,193
54s,677
643,964

7,202,844
1,a73,062

FORM'34'PATTERN OF HOTDING ()F SHARES

, rrru uy ure )nar.notdprs as.rt ,une 10. jo98

122
596
126
23t

41
25
't7

3
4
4

4
2
I
2
1

2
:l
1

3
l
1

2
l
l
:l
1

I
1

1

7

7

1

1

1

1

I
I
:l
1

1

I
1
,1

Crescent Steel

andAllied

Products Ltd.

20,084,863

65,607
1,711,447

95,054

6
17

1

0.34
4.52
4.47
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NOTI(E OF ANNUAI- GENTRAL MtETlNG

NOTICE is hereby given that
the 15th Annual General
Meeting ofth€ sharcholdeN of
CRF,SCT]NII STFFI, AND
ALLIED PRODUCIS LIMITM
will be he]d on W€dnesday,
Dectr$€I29, 1999 at 11:m a.m.
at,Pearl Contin€ntal Hotel,
Shalrah-e-Quaid-e-Azam,
laho{E tr transact dre folbwing

a) To receive and adopt the
Directols' and Auditors'
Eports and audid ao.olrts
for fte year €nded Jlm€ 30,
199a.

b) To declare dividend. The
dircctns lave recomm€ldel
tlle palm€nt of cash dividdd
@ 5%.

c) To appoint audito$ and fix
their remun€ration- The
present auditors A.F.
Ferguson & Co, ClErtered
Acmmlanls, rctirc and being
eligible, otrer them.selves for

d) To elect s€ven directols of
tt'e cornpany for a perid of
three yea$ commencing
from January 30, 2000 in
accoidance with the
povjsions of ele Ccmpanhs
Odinance, 1984 (in addidon
to two directors one each
nominated by Saudi Pak
Indust al & Agricultural
Investment Company
(Pdvate) Limit€d and
National D€velopment
Finance Corporation who

hotd EI€ir dilB,-ti,shiF rrd€r
pspective a8leemets). The
f olowing retning directoE
shall be eligible to offer
th€ms€lv€s for e el{rim:

1. N4r. Mazhar Karim
2. Mr. Alrsan M. Saleem
3. Mr. Mullamnlad Arshad
4. Mr. Mohar[nad Sharif
5. Mr. Nasir Shan
6. Mr. SamnAhmed
7. Mr. Zahid Ba.fir

BY ORDEIT OF THE BOARD
Ahsan M. Saleem
Chief Ex€cutive

Lahore December Z 1999

NOTE:
1. The regjster of members of

drc company shall renain
closed from December 22,
1999 to Decenber 29 1999
(both days indusive).

2. Nominations irom
shaeholders for election to
the oI6ce of diiErLis must t €
rec€ived at the Register€d
oI6ce oflhe company at least
14 dear days beIole tlle date
of the meetinS.

3. Amenber eligjble to attend
and vote at ths me€ting may
appoint another m€mber as
his/her prcxy. Proxies in
onler to be eff€ctive must b€
received by the Company
at the Register€d Office not
Iater than 48 hours before
ihe time for holding the
M€€ting.

4. Accomt holders and sub-
account holdels holding
shares ftrough Central
Depository Con1paly (CDO
who wish to attend the
Annual C,gterdl Meeting arc
requested to please bring
odginal ID. card alor'8with
CDC refemc nrmber




